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nsarketa, and • good demand

Of course thla dullness does not all
proceed from one cause, but from several combined. Manufacturers are Interested In depressing price#, and realise
the Immense power the prospective tariff
changes give them In accomplishing
their purpoee. Then money Is very
ena.

«Ithout taking

other
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In • wore* condition nt thla season of
"He hath shewed thee, O man, what la
the year th*n ftt present. No ooe seems
i and what doth the Ix>rd require of
OwimiibiImh m prmetl—1 i|iMlin)itfta to want wool, except at price* about good
la SohcitaA. AiMhm all MMwtMllMt kw> level with foreign stock without dutj thee, hat to do fiutlp, and to lore mercy,
to walk humbly with thy Godr
>—il«»t far iMa itoyit—llu Umi D. IU»added. This, too, In the face of bare and
mid, AgitowJUral Bdtlor Oxford DmmwM.
for wool* Mlcah 0:8.

Very

11».KKlAttorneys
•
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The Michigan Fanner says : Not In
tweaty years bu the wool market been

N CXPtmiNCI WITH WCK08.
few farmer* real lie tbe fact that
it co*ta Just u much to xruw a crop of
weeds and
tbe seed, aa U does to

tf. IW»n».
K A

AMONG THE FAfiMEBS.

"Mini,

li.

any
crop,
Enconsideration
what U

coata to get
riil of the reault. Mauv a Held of
corn la neglected after the regulation
number of hoeing* and cultivating* are
llnlehed. The cultivating of a crop la
not complete until It la harvested, and If
weed* appear after the crop la so far
advanced that the horse cannot be used,
the hoe must be used as vigorously as
ueceaslt v requires. Tbe Iocs, by allowing weeds to grow In among other crops.
Is much greater than Is generally sup-

stringent as

posed.

string an acquaintance planted
and*seven-elghth acres with cab*
bage for seed. Another set out two
acre*.
Tbe soli was prepared In the
I«ast
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grew rampant, are now seen
beautiful grass-plats, which add greatly
:o the appearance of the farm, as well
is to lt« actual value.
The law Is not far-reaching enough,
iml should extend to waste place* of
he field, the weeds' breeding ground.
>Vhen we see how rapidly aud widely
eeds are scattered by the wind we can
realize the difficulty the farmer has to
teep hi* farm clean, when lie has slovneighbor*. Weeds are a nuisance,
iuti no man has a right to tolerate them
»u his farm, to annoy hla neighbor.—
\merlcan Agriculturist.

SO. PARIS GRANITE WORKS, •nly
*omiI* Pnrk IHalae.

IN THE ORCHARO.
I.«K»k carefully after the growtli of
actons vet last spring. ThU U an important matter. Some stumps will have
faranllr Mohuw>hU,
so many sprouts started below the juuctlon of the scion aa to dwarf Ita growth
Tab Wt aaa4
uulesa they are remove*!, la whk'h vaae
ftMtarjr Wark the
growth will be forced Into the avion
where wanted. Other atalka may he
a
specialty.
forcing all the growth Into the avion
Ju such csh> the
that It can liear.
to.
attended
OrcJt ra promptly
•|imuta on the stump ahould be allowed
to rruuln and absorb a measure of the
grwwth which would otherwl«e over*
elys
When the
force the growth of scion.
time e<>uiea that the balance la needed In
favor of scion then will be the time for
th* removal of such. In good healthy
tl
raaaagaa. treea all of this
young growth ®*B
regulated to suit the needs of the vase,
tllajra
if it is attended to lu the growing teaIhUmumIUb.

reached,

CatarrH

Heals the Sores.
•!

higher
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SUPPLIES!

SCHOOL

SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE,
South Paris, Maine.

Doors, Windows and Blinds,
C.L. Hathaway's,
Wesfs Liver Pills.

huslasMe.—Maine Farmer.
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succe«s

of farm-

nlnd he will make a better mechanic
ban farmer, and will lie far happier lu
he Held of mechanlca than lu the Held
»f agriculture. True, manv men In the
'itles loug for country quiet—they, or

successful
uauy of them, would nuke
failures
a ruiers where they are making
if their present calling, perhxp*. There
and
ire mUllt* everyv here, on the farm
n the city.
It la a mistake for a boy to seek city
•mployment simply liecause he dislike*
be hard work and soiled baud*, which
Soiled
ire a part of the fartner'a life.
laud*, |»oor clothe* and hard work
ibouud In the city. What 1 would adrtse I* that were a boy ha* a natural
>eut for mechanic*, medicine, law,
ouraalWiu, art or agriculture, that bent
hould lie eucouraged. educated and ad*
rallied In every legltlmaU way to the
'ud that lie may be crowned with a successful life.—New Kuglaud Farmer.
THE

IMPLEMENT TRUST.
the farmera generally

"Knowing that
ire opponent* of

tlu» tru*ta and coin*
1 ■In.', that »i«■ Int. n.I. (l to control the
either buy or aell, we
! »rlce ou what they
advisable," says the Prairie
< leem It
the
p'aruier, "to warn them of one of
tletrlment.
(reatest combine* to their
i\ e refer to the natloual association of
dealer*. The aole pur*
1 ■etall
aaaoclatlon la to place the
I ->*<• of thla
the mauuI farmer further away from
of all
'arturera, and lucreaae the profit
the
I -etall dealer*, thereby Im-reailng
making the
1 .-oat of all machinery aud

Implement

The
the
nuchlnI tarma with all the labor-saving
benoe the farmer ahould
•ry now Id u*e,
ms lo eaay touch with the manufacturer.
>oe of the Ironclad rules of the tmpleno
neot dealer*' aaaoclatlon la to buy
of the retailer doubly

aure.

j ulatence
ngrnultr of luventlon ha* aupplled

CLEAN CULTIVATION OF SMALL,
FRUITS.
of a manufacturer who retalla any
Sir*»b»TfW, raipberriea ami other fooda direct to the farmer. There la but
ami
(woda
|
Mu.tll fruit plants require frequent
A cloaer
ine aolutlon to thla matter.
clean cultivation to produce the I teal
relation must be formed between the
In
When
large
quantiresult*.
grown
The
farmer And the manufacturer.
ties, they should be m planted a* to ad- rarloua fartu Journals can bring about
Oa land free
nut of horae cultivation.
ihls relation. Yarloua Implement Jourfrom stone*, a careful man with a steady
Into existence In the
cul- uala have aprung

hone and the use of thu Improved
tivatora the work can be so neatly
and cloaely done that but little uae of
the haud hoe la required. 11m great
la to commence the cultivation

point

rarly,

when the

weed* are

small

and

month.

There Is a great difference between the
and
pear suitable for a private garden
thoee one would select for a market

tad sultableoesa of the plant food fur*
uiahed.
It It

generally cooceOeu

tnai im

probaa

longed sad still unbroken drought of
brought the agricultural Interacts
central and southern Kurope to the
vrrga of disaster.

Mil kuw

QUESTION.

ng;lt requires ability, push and buslless judgment.
If a boy has a mechanical turn of

Cafcla. A«Uaaa, llroa
Whaopla® taa«k. garden.
..•.•■.^►aTfrva* af
Ika TJraat a*"
tkaal aatl all ilUaaac*
It should be remembered that with
L«t«. I'lra-aat lo teka. lJl<W
*.
aM,
»l»a »k.w. *V aM W-Wi alia •**< nearly all plants the growth will be
J*.
*• Wl
kjr ail l»rti«gU«a.
directlv in proportion to the amount
r«r*

AN OLO

'very one can make

easily destroyed with shallow stirring,
which disturbs uo roots.—American AgK-m-W for Mrk tlaaOacka. riculturist.
TJaai KelUMa
Ilrar t»«,.laiat. *••• Wwart.
TWr ulf«ntl
aa«l ( WHU|«Uua.
AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
T?Hi
«a yaar» I* (uaciwlf* til liaaa of tfcair
The top price for cattle on the ChicaIs *1.33, paid
A. M lurry, |)r«f|W u>l Sato Agaal,
go market so far thU year
last
*»Kilalaa.
for an extra bunch of pure-breds

West's Cough Syrup

value.

won—otherwise lie may "peg along,"
llscoutented aud unsucces*ful. Not

prejiantory

Books,

Blank

Where

if his talents. If he haa talent In another
This trying to make the
llrectlon.
'armer'a sou a farmer simply because he
iras born upon the farm, aud considerall
ughim a sluner If he leaves, la he
sroug. If farming la his forte
ibould stick to It aud success will be

later on there is danger that the
young scions may push their growth

_

possible.

Um loss of
and potato
Much
Is actually
crop that the Ilsvana market
front New Orleans and
being
so

rains hart caused
Heavy of
the Cuban onion

supplied

the farm
It will ha a great comfort Uf
which mar
team to remove the ■hose
months and
have been worn for sovaral

become painful by compressing
the growing hoofs.
left
Evan the roots of the clover crop has
In thn soil after n crop of clover hayraara
two
beea taken from thn land for
food tor
fnrnlah n grant denl of plant
I
crop of llMlhjr bay.
ha to

forth from them only to thine the brightto
er, and to become a welghter power

uplift and

tare

the world.

There was a time when liberty of conscience waa undreamed of—when crltlclam would be promptly auppreeaedand
punished. Every man'* faith waa fixed
for him by a functionary empowered to
Interpret the will of heareo. Dissent

Many terrible Crimea
perpetrated Id the name of
bp
Kellglon, but reltyoa at Interpreted
of In-

waa

disloyalty.

have been

m*m. There has been a great deal
tolerance and oppression and persecution through the agee. under the cloak
of Religion. Take the Purttana, they
were a grand race of men, but a more

Intolerant,

a more

bigoted

race

of men

It would be impoaalble to find. It haa
been aald, "About all the religious freedom the I*urltana knew waa 'Think aa

we do, or auflfcr the consequences.'"
"There Is only one God. and Mahomet
la hla prophet." 80 aald the founder of

Mohammedanism. And there are people to-day who think and say there la
only one religion and *e hare it. But I
want you to notice that this religion Is
their own narrow Interpretation of It.
"There Is but one church and we are

that ehnreh" so -me tap.
Christianity
with such persons Is a series of doctrines
In
doctrloea
to be received, that Is,
the aense of theological propositions.
ChrWtendom Is dlvltled by sectarianism
and therefore correct opinion has been

supreme Importance.
Is regarded aa
Orthodoxy,
such, has been believed to be the crownIng virtue, the great criterion of Christianity, by multitudes,and la by numbers
It haa been, and
In the present day.
still Is, made to do that which charltv
should do, "cover a multitude of sins,
and rightly ao. If to believe In the Lord
Jesus Christ, Is to assent to tenet*. It also
leada to the conclusion that the more
considered

of

or

what

doctrine* a man assenta to,—the more
fully he Is a theologian—the more advanced and reallv Christian Is he.
TO LKAYK OK NOT TO LKAVK TIIK FARM.
This conception of Chriatanity baa led
HKNT.
TIIKIK
LKT TIIK IMIVS FOLLOW
to manv evlla, to bitter peraecutiona. It
tut lighted the Area of peraecutlon, aud
with bluod. Two hundred
In every publication devoted to th« lu- covered flelda
men were tied to the tall
tfrMU of the farm, aud la many nut ape- yeara ago two
at frequent of a cart aod whipped through the atreeti
appears
agricultural,
i-lally
with knotted laahea, their
Interval* the stereotyped warning to »f Boaton,
of inoutha being atopped with wooden gagi
boya to guard agalust the mistake
from
their crlea of
leaving the farm for the city. "Ik>n't to prevent And what for?agony
Simply beleave the farm." "The city U full of being heard.
cauae they were (junkert! A woman waa
rice." "Iiauger lurk* at every corner
tied to the whipping pout which atood
In the city." "Suceaa In the city la alun the Common, and beaten nearly to
moat lmi*o*slble." "A fanner'* life la
man."
death, and whrf Became ahe waa a
the
of
that
than
city
Far happlei
wlae
aaythe
and
IJuakereaa! Michael Servetua could uot
are
the
•»uch
warning*
and
on audi *ui>- believe the doctrine of the trinity,
writer*
the
of
many
iogs
Becaune
be waa burned at the atake.
ect*.
God'a unlveraal
Now 1 know what life on the farm la, lohn Murray advocated waa
peraecuted
the Stockman. I md unchanglug love he
of
a
correspondent
taya
and atoned.
Itnow It* pleasure*, Its hard work, Ita comare
tlmea
the
God
changing.
thauk
But
know
fort* and dl*comforta, aud I al*o
I know that there am good, bolr, con*
i*lty life, Ita dauger*, Ua worry and ru*h, i-onaecratcd,
Chriatlike men, who are
ita pleasure* too, all from personal expetwlug pernecuted *tlll by other Chrlatlan
rience.
becauae they have the
The ground I take la thla: It ia worse |»eople, almnly
to tliluk dillerentlv on certain
I han folly for a young man to make courage
Take the caae between the
'armiug his life business If unfitted for It. loctrinea.
and the opponenta of Infant
It would be a waste of bis life, a burying idvocatea

Tm»»

PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.

aa

to stop selling until It Improves. If this
Is generally done, the result Is certain, as
the clip must be had to me**t the demands of the wool business. We see no
a crowdescape from the conclusion that
ed market nwau* still lower prices, and
and
a cessation of salea a better market

son.

too late in the season, so tiiat the voting
wood will not lure time to ripen before
freeilng nights put a atop to all growth
It ia desirable
bv killing the foliage.
should
»t all extension of the twiga
TRY THE CURE. ;h
cause tor the year in the latter part of
l< »|.|>llc<l l>|u r«rk aualrtl
It la well to look
ar "T I the month of August.
imv
I'rW* *• .. nu al
■ai.
kl t IIUkTIIKKh, a* WarrraMrrrt.Naw the tree* over about that'tlm* and where
tut
growth is still going ou to iiluch off the
ends of «he young twiga. This will stop
tli* formation of new wood, and that
already made will have tlm« to rl|ien
to withstanding the w inoff
t«<
f ,r rb tain* »a l brltflUralnf H|>
ter's void.
''
I turallur*. £ mU |nrr
It will be hard Hading an apple tree
r„f ^
overloaded with a crop ot fruit this
W.J. WIIKKLER.
Carta. Ma
a
few,
year, but there are pear tree*,
that are now tilled with mare fruit than
to
they van perfect. If all ia alloaed
remain much of the fruit will ha small
Now ia tlte time
and laferior In flavor.
With a pair of aviaaora *uip
to thla it.
off at the atrui enough so that ualjr a
-*
fair hurdea remain. The result will ha
tliat the fruK remaining will obtain Ita
full natural six* and the tree will produre nearly or quite as much in quanlitv as If none had hero removed, while
the flavor and richaeea will be far bet*
AT
tar. Little thing* la the orchard have
mufti to do with the auroaM of the
«*MM

early

given

BALM

|M

as

thU could be done, the wool-grower got
a fair market for his clip, and one from
i to 3c. better than It Is to-day. The
market has now got In such a shape that
to crowd It farther can only result disasIn
trously to seller*, and the only wav Is
It
which some strength can be

WALKER, Proprietor.

A. W.

higher

the

•hipping

profitable

plant

compared

cost of gold,
with other currency, will add to the
price of the foreign articles and thus
tend to prevent Importations.
In the present state of the market we
believe It will be good policy for woolnot sold their
growers. where they have
their
clips, or contracted them, to put
fleeces up lu good shape, and wait for
the market to come to them. The wool
will all be wanted, and no foreign wools
seven
can come In duty free for the next
months at least. Before that time manufacturers must become purchasers to
ard
keep their machinery In motion, the
when they are compelled to buy,
holder la master of the sUustlon. At
the opening of the market for unwashed
wool, feeling confldent that the present
condition of the market would be
we counseled shearihg and
as

one

way and In the same condition.
Attorney at Law,
Tbe plants
put out were of the same
mains.
vat.
variety, ami In all respects equal. Each
• lyikHy.
CoUac«toM
BM.
<
>■>««
vt
had the same start, and until tbe planta
came Into bloom, were equally promis\TIO WOODBUST. A.M, M.D..
ing. When the cultivator had finished
Its work, the Utter paid no further at&
Surgeon,
Physioian
tention to the crop, but the former conmain a
tinued tbe work of destroying weeds
I ru rASiB.
«nM r«ltow*> Sloek. OMtdiTUilim
until the crop waa nearly ready for haros
rwtiu>l.
wmU,
i»l
Dam
Dn.
to
vest. And wheu the crop was cleared
ly. Ik im
from the land, the ground waa comparat*\ uus r. jonss,
tively clean. I*oug before A's crop waa
l»
ready to cut, the weeds were higher
Dentist,
The result waa that
than the cabbage.
MAINS
the thorough weeding gave nearly 1,MM
OSWAT.
pounds of seed, and the poor cultivating
The
gave a little lets than U#> pounds.
ft* I. W. OAVU.
facts In the case were, that tbe weeds
took the plant-food from the soil that
the cabbage required, and should have
had for tbe development of the seed. In
this Instance, not more than six days*
work would have been required to have
given the farmer UHi more for his crop.
Weeds lu the coru Held are just as unas In the cabliage field; tbe
farmer that keeps his fields tbe cleanest
Dentist,
Invariably has the beat crop, not ouly
•OtTII TABIS.
of the gralu I Kit the fodder as well. The
poll BLOCK.
UoM LIm<I weed Is a
persistent robber, and Is not
I'UIM, Ml A liny rUlM,
Ru
Ollulofcl PUtoa aiil HolM OuM st all discriminating; It claims the earth
I" •
I
an-l
Crvwat
Artltctal
niUair.
«s Its own. and will fight for possession
riiir- >• II
irtaWr. Kithvr aa>l maatlatlaBu i.. H rk » »|
that Is inuwl wlwa >l*«lr. with whatever useful
it < rimirlr vlbratwr
MrThe wavslde weed Is no less
troduced.
(J, If »M«a Uto.
s robber, and *1h>uM not be tolerated;
I MIME*,
It ursurps the place of beautiful ami useful jrrats, ami ripens Its snslt, which
Smith A Machinist.
the agency
sre disseminated through
mains.
>1 I'ARIS,
uf the winds aud birds for miles around,
ma<Ma*rr, •Ifin em
bindVml'i t ir*f »f *vnrn*l iMrklMvry aa«l U«>U. l-aws have been enacted, making It
*urk, •|~«»I
land-holder to cut all the
it*.-, t
iIIn »»l <lrllU m»l« t»f ing u|k>ii eveiy
»U|m,
«i
maUt.
weed* on the roadside adjoining his
atn*. mowUf *»l thrrwMag
all kl*la, |>lt»«ii, *un«, |»U[•roperty. Where It Is, or has been, re•.l
aa-l |>r*>«a|>lr r»
nrallr
Imi-,rir
>.k
ipevted, a msrked difference In the apwater l>l|>lm( h>M lu urWr.
jalrr, *«< in a»l
jiearance In the roadside la manlfeU.
Where MM the ragweed and wild

We 1It« In an age of thtotoaieol vnrtM.
11m verttlM of our faith are being queatloned, debated and criticised bj friend
and foe, aa they oerer were before. And
alarm*
many are alarmed! But why be
The church hat passed through
edf
the result of heavy import
come
has
she
bitter conflict*, and
and many

tattoos, large expenditures abroad
the general spirit of gambling shown In
real estate, grain options, stocks, etc.
This has tied up large sums of money,
aud shortened up the ability of many
banks to help their customers. The
continued exportation of gold abroad Is
another bad symptom In the financial
situation. This latter fact, however, Is
rather favorable to those who bold wool,

same

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

tlan

HOW TO UVL

WOOL SITUATION.
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Attorney A Conn—lor.
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ord

of
past few yeara. A careful reading
them will convince that they are In the
IntereaU of the retailers of the country,

Held left for
and have broadened the
the farm journal on the Implement que*
lion. The laauee are clearly drawn.
Aa advertlalng mediums the farm Jouruala muat become the aelllng a gen la for
the manufacturers In place of the uatlonal aaaoclatlon of Implement dealers.
But little eucouragement la needed at
thla time to Influence a majority of manufacturers of farm tools to bring about a
on
ayatem of selling direct to the farmer aa
a oaab baala, which means less price,
for
no pro?Iilons will have to be nude
losses Incurred through the retailers.
If a member of the association of Imto handle a
plement dealers refuses
manufacturer's goods because be sells
direct to the farmer, the farmer should
refuse to deal with «ny member of the
association, and send direct to the manula
facturer for any tools desired. There
farmer should
no good reason why a
or
not n«y his harvester, plow, wagon
Concarriage from the manufacturer.
In
will
result
certed action on this line
farm Journal*
good to the farmer, theand In one
year's
and the manufacturers,
the
time wipe out of existence one of
formed to the
greatest combines ever
detriment of the farming and manufao'A
taring interests of the becountry.
sufficient."
word to the wlee* should
oue

ZZZ?**1**

lowk

mZd'hZ?*?.

teiffiCTuS

fellowship

of oar

Ooagregatlooal

< (lurches.
I know very well that oorrect doctrine
U ImporUot. Right living must always
But
bo connected with right thinking.
are we not laving too much streea upon
the thlnklngf Are we not apt to Imagine,
yea, and to preach, that men mm* think
and believe m we oo or the/ cannot be
Christians?
Bat after all eharaeter U the moat valusble thing. The life la the surest teat
of Christian dlsclpleshlp.
By their
frulta ye ahall know them: By their
life, bjr their conduct, by their ehnmeur.
Every man la confronted with this
great queatlon, "How ahall 1 live? What
What la the
la right, what la wrong*
I
life which God ezpecta from mef
to these
llaten
to
want you thla morning
worda. I want you to think of them
"What
after vou leave thla church.
doth the Lord require of thee, but to do
Jutly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly
with thy Godr
Now here la an outline of the life that
Ood appro ve*. And you will notice that
two dutlee toward imi are here apeclfled
—Justice, or etrlct equity, and "mmy."
Juatlce and mercy toward man, and hu«
mlllty before Ood. Thla la what the
Almighty demands of you and me, my
frlenda. What the world needa to-day
Is better, holier lleing. We have been
lone enough putting up sectarian bars,
while the world hss been dvlng for tbe
merciful and tender life of the Hon of
Ood.
The nueetlon has been ssked: "If salvation Is simply Chrlstllkeness, how Is It
to be manifested?
Simply by public
profeaalon of faith through the aacra*
It hss been remeots of tbe church?"
marked that Instead of the church being
the first place, It would seem to be Just
the reverse. "If thy brother have aught
against thee, go Jlrtt and be reconciled
to thv brother, and then come and offer

thy gift."

Christ has a

In the Hermon oo the Mount
great deal to Bay about right

llring; and If you atudy carefully the
Ten Commandments you will find that
Ood lays great emphasis upon equitable
treatment between man and man.
On one occasion the Pharisees came to
Christ, snd one of them, a lawyer, put
to him this question: "Master, which Is
the great commandment In the la*?"
And lie aald unto htm: "Thou ahalt love
the tord thy Ood with all thy heart, and
with all thy aoul, and with all thy mind.
This Is the great and first commandment. And the aecond Is like unto It. It
Is this: Thou shalt love thy neighbor aa
thyaelf. On these two commandmeuta
hang the whole law and the prophets."

So there are but t*o rule* for human
The tekolr la#, tho tekole l(/r
of man comes under these two all-embracing command*. One hat to do with
Our
God, and the other with man.
treatment of man, our dealing* with

conduct.

men—these ire as sacred, these are as
religious, as our duties to our Ood.
No amount of praying, no amount of
Biblical study, my' friends, will ever
atone In the sight of Ood for our neglect

of our brother. And no amount of charof
Ity will compensate for the neglect
Do Justly, love merour duties to Ood.
with
cy, be merciful, and walk humbly
lie taught
your Ood. When Christ came
the Fatherhood of Ood. He taught the
brotherhood of man. Therefore If Ood
Is my father, and every human soul Is
created In the Image of Ood, a son of
Ood, then every man Is brother to me,
and my duties to the brotherhood of huas
manity are as religious and as sacred huwith
my duties to Ood—communion
manity as sacred as communion with

Ood.
Our text recognises the brotherhood of
(i<*l #oulil tench n« Ike MKTftfa'M
man.
of our duUe$ on' in another. Do Justly,
Aud when Jesus came he
love

Wrlttea tortbaOafWd D—nrat

to the fact that too tad I sometimes

terrify nlsreprmnt Christianity t
We Ullok ouraelvei represenUtires of
religion. But do you not think that wo
very often only represent our o*n narrow
conceptions of what religion la? I tell
too there la far leae rebellion against the
troth than we often imagine. If one go

about among hla fellow-men In a sympathetic and brotherly and Ckrist-Wu way,
he will find to bit Increasing surprise,
that manv a men, of whom he haa not
thought, fiaa sober momenta, and a longing deelre for what tkU ttvrld cannot fit*.
A simple belief on oar part Is not sufficient. "Whosoever shall do the will of
my Father which Is In heaven," said
Christ, "the seme Is mr 6ro/A*r." Here
brotherhood Is predicated of doina.
Again, "Ye are my dlaciples If ye do
whatsoever I command you."
Whet Is the church ? We nsturally
answer, e body of Christiana who heve
made a public profession of the Christian religion, but such a body may, or
may not, be a church. The cburch on
eerth oonslsts In goodness and truth,
and those who have the truth, those who
practice love and goodness and truth,
No external organare member* of It.
isations or formal assent to creed constitute a church. "Whosoever ahall do
the will of my father, the aame la my
brother, and alater, and mother," said
Jesus. And what Is the Divine will?
"Do Justly, love mercy, and walk humbly with thy God."
Mr. Murray obce*aul,»'Krror can oarer
be headed off here In Boston by preaching and praying alone," and that U
true In Mooth Pari*, and everyequally
where. Indolence can never overcome
activity. The teaching and the feeding
of the multitude must go together.

MIDSUMMER IN ORKQON.
BIm m Um Myetle violate
la a mUmi wtMfal ayaa.
Whoa Um ntf r>1 tor qiM fret*,
An Um blae mliiiMir ilto

TIm win Caeradea la Um Mtkr km,
Like chief* la Mr ImU vHUnwi,
Draaa oa through Um g«Mm, *»«u<>u*

ThaifdnaaUly die ud dawa.

TIm yellow Irniii of Ttxrbu* fair,
▲ * lory or an Mat i**m«,
Art ru|U la IIm vtM woada everywhere,
A ad drift oa Um dlapltag eUaaata.

conception

conception

the
wept over Jeruaalem In the person of
of Naxareth, and an exhibition of
the milk of human klndoeas which
would aim to lift In a practical way the
burdena from the back of the weary and
allow
heavy laden In this world, and In
th«
God to take care of the bualneaa
future a tat*, and thua be more than a
century nearer the anawer of the prayer,

on one

occasion concerning their duties

to their fellows, and then rebuked them
In theee scathing words: "Woe unto
vou, scribes and Pharisees,

For

ye

hvpocrltes!

tithe mint and anise and cummin,

and have left undone the weightier matters of the law—Judgment and mercy
But the** ye ought to have
and faith.
done, and not to have left the others
undone. Ye blind guides, which strain
"Thy will be done on earth."
the out the gnat, and swallow the camel!"
My frlenda, what Chrlat aald to
O, let your religion be practical, my
ceretuonloua Jews la applicable, I think,
"You have made oi friends. Let your religion be the religto many to-day:
ion upon which heaven smiles, which
none effect the command of Ood by youi
loves mercy, and walks
does
I have had many

trodUioaf*
people
tell me they would Join the church had
It not been for thla or that article In th«
Thla err la often met, and
creed.
nnmbers of our cnorchee are doing away
with the creed aa a teat of memberahlp.
* »»w
They see something that la of mon
value than their creed, and that Is a
CkriM-lUtt lift. And I venture to aa)
that the man who la living n Chrlat-llkc
life, the man whose life Is an akibUU*
tf God, though there may be many thlngi
which he finds It hard to understand
oonoernlng the future life -anoh a man
will AmI a cordial weleoeae to the Chris-

justly,

humbly with Ood.

This Is the religion
ThU U the kind of
believe In.
religion that blesses and saves this
world. This Is the religion that honors
Ood. ThU lathe religion that men need.
This Is the religion that will win their
hearts and their love.
Many men are Indifferent to the olalms
of religion.
They keep out of the
church. Their hearts seem hard to the
Gospel mesaage. Bat why la thla ao?
May It oot be, my brother, may It oot be,
ay sister, sluplr beoaase vou and J do
MtllNMM KfMf May It noi bo doe
that

we

Delow Cairo, you

we, when it freeses at Cairo it must be

pretty cold, so they say so many degrees

below Cairo."
Out light was bursting In upon the
other. "No, they do not," he exclaimed
eagerly. "You've gAt It all wronf. It's
I do not
so many dsgreee below Nero.
know what it means, but that's what
they say when It's dreadful oold."—Bar-

^end

and ofWn

m Ml

andlaao
not?, g*7
It Not Up to tho Coun- tbalr
oharaotorloM, aad Adopt, it Uni for oomo
tries About Her.
oeeulou, tl>( frawful Md bttmlif Imi
head-draaoi la VmIb ma u wl/ womb
Bioko banc If fa*ln*tln* b/tko old of
• mootUU aad o dork fan, and thouah
tblra oro faw ngly woman in Amarfco'toa
airy, flowing loco maotlo might proro o
▼oluobjo oocooaorr to tko ebarma oc maajr
wbo oro not flftod wttk ootaal boootf.
ou

HER EXHIBIT AT THZ WOULD* Fill
AUkN|k la Om liiyirt It Is Ifdtl
Kipo.lt Ion Be* ShowInf b Not Cp t«
Um Hvk-IUn AIInIIm DmM I*
iirtMltanl nWMta TUa UUm

Of

oourao oar

Bpahfeb frlando

oro

adapt

producers In their work of giving a creditable dlaplay of Spanlah arts and lndnstriss.
Spain erected hers a national building.
True, It Is not as fins a building as that
WUh bar bright hair looead aad bar boeow of ths Germans, nor thai of the Trench,
bare,
It connor even that of the Dracillana.
Oraal Cere* ealle aloag
Oar lorely rlrer, aad all the air
talna no exhibit*, but It fcnsvertheless lmKeaouad* with the tickle'* eoag.
preaalve, with lta Test sathsdral Interior,
A. Maaoa.
Ciua.

ii iairtiU tl Lm4 LyttM.

Courant.

Tli«

Wily Chin**.

A German Jew who keep* a pawnbroker'! shop in Hydnoy U bleaaed with
one daughter, who now and then keep*
•bop while her father attends sales on
the lookout for bargains. During the
temporary absence of old Moses recently
a meek looking Chinaman walked into
the shop and aaked Rachel to show him
aome "welly good watches."
Rachel handed down four from the
shelf At the end of the counter marked
respectively, "$30 watch," "flO watch,"
"$30 watch" and "|10 watch," and arranged them in a line on tbo counter in
tbo order of their value.
John ins|«ctcd them, and taking ad*
vantage of Rachel's momentary iuatten
tion slipi>ed the $10 watch iuto tho place
occupied by tho <40 watch and handed
over a

f 10 note saykig:

"I take* cheapee watchee."
Shortly afterward Rachel detected tho
awiudle and sought refuge in tears. On
the return of old Moaea she related the
misadventure with many protestations

of concern.

"Never mind, mine tear," said tho
father, with a dry chuckle, "doeo vatcbee
were all de same brice—$0— but vat a
scoundrel dot Hhinaman must pe, don'd
heir"—London Tit-Bits.
Tha Cmm of OtfMn.

Ounsen has

explained

the periodical

of geysers in such a aatisfoctory manner that doubt is no longer pi«•
siblo. A cavern filled with water lies
deep in the earth under the geyser, and

eruption

tho water in this cavern is heated by tho
earth's iuternal heat far above 213 degrees, since there is a heavy hyilroetatio
pressure npon it arising from the weight
of water in the passage or natural standpipe that leads from the subterranean
chamber of the surface of the earth.
After a timo the temperature of tho
water below rises, so that steam Is given
off in spite of the pressure, and the column in the exit tubo is gradually forced
upward. The release of pressure and
the disturbance of the water then cause
the contents of the subterranean chamber to flash into steam and expel the
contents of the exit pipe violently. These
eruptions may also be provoked by throwing stones or clods of turf into the basin
of the geyser. The water in the cavern
below is disturbed by this means.—Great
Divide.
Newspapers aad Iks Lara af Backs.
It is not any more true In England
than it la in this country that the reading of newspapers is spoiling the taste
for books. Never in any other generation were there aa large editions of books
of knowledge and thought printed and
■old aa there are in this one. The figures
given in the reports of the Dritiah and
American book trade are amaxing, especially as reyurds books of the highest
erudition, the deepest oogitaiion and the
wiseet ccmuael. As many as M,000 copies
of Mr. Bryce's "American Commonwealth" have already been sold in this
oountry and England. The works of the
great authors of the past, too, are more
in demand than tfapy ever were before.
It is ignorance to say that good newspapers spoil tho taste for books. They promote the lore of the beet books.—New
York Boa.
ihuwlBg TbM PluU Caa In.

Ita ecclaalaatlo palntinga. Its detentions
of ths psriod In whlah Columbus sailsd on

his memorable rojagc
If Spain tells to make M interesting a
•bowing here u the other European nations her failure need not be Merited to
lack of effort. The simple I rath is, ate
doc* not poMM the art* and Industries

cspable
producing
worthy and lmpnaslve exhibit. Spain is
very largely an agricultural ooentry, and
which are

af

a

note-

in none of the arte dose abe exc«L The
French to the north of her and tbe Itallana to the east appear to have absorbed

part of
Europe, earing only the work of the Spanish acbool of painters. These painters,
though not gnat numerically, nor prolific,
hare sent to the exposition Art gallery
some of Its most striking eanvaaee. Du»
In tbe applied arts, in ceramics, earrings,
engraving, work in metal and wood, the
Spanish are notably inferior. In textiles
tbey strike a high note, and produce some
elegant plain sllka and a great varilty of
serviceable woolens, but they everywhere
lack in design. Their coloring is faulty,
moat of the artistic lnatlnct of that

trrrxL ltd •old.
of textUee la that
mad* by the a**odAt*d manufartnrm of
Tarraaa. Nineteen exhibitor* cumbfti* la
otic pavilion, aiiU abow aa many aa M
piece* of woolen*, bo two alike. The taxbat tba
tura of the*e fabric* la
deaign* are dull and tba coloring forth*
moat part uuaatUIaietory, On*
home* niA'lo laat year 10,080 pl*c«* of
woolen good*, with aiilaverage of 190
to tba piece. In cheap food*, silk and dotton mixed, mIUuk a i about 40 ceata a yard
aoraa of tba Barcelona mill* ara
▼jua or

A very

good display

admirable,

of

yan'a

l^Bpaki,

building up a large trada, especially wit'i
Houth Afner'ca, aa they ara la cheap ailk*
of about tba Mine price. The latter lex*
tile* may be had In mora than 100 colon.
Magnificent white woolen blanket*, large
and double, soft and flracjr. may be bought
In Barcelona at 930 each, though they co>t
nearly $40 delivered in America.

Theifc ara aajnplee of fpanUh engraving,

and the art of chemistry evidently has not print Ink, book-bladlng ami lithography.
note atruce,
made much advancement with them in In none it tbe*a 1* a high
with the puaalble exception of tba lealb t
tbe last century,
work in the booh-biuding. Soma of the
Ppaln on the whole ia rather disappoint- cover* are very rich and Uateful.
ahow
baa
to
beet
ahe
The
us,
ing.
thing
Aitother Interesting feature of tba Span*
aalde from her paintings are wool and Uh aectlon U a dlaplay of tba ft»t-w»ar of
loir
and
cigars, two agricultural products;
hlatory. Thu *hoe* (Med la Franca anJ
the latter of theee ahe ia lndsbtsd to her Germany three or four centuriee ago, tu*
Gaul*
progressive colony of Cuba, about the rope* Willi which the ancient
of the
has left in the western up their feet, the orpate foot-gear

tl«jl

only thing Spain

(be fourteenth eentuqr, the
world which ths courage of her navigators Italian* of
Greek and Homan a* tidal*, are all con*
lifted Jlit of obscurity and offered as a
touted with tba boota and ahoeaofour
great gift.to civilization. Tbe first thing
of value Columbus encountered during his own time*.
The
«\o something in hammered
voysgeof discovery was "some leavse of a Iron, HpauUh
In g*« fixture*, ornamental iron
weed which the Indians smoked In a pipe."
work and m..ny other Una*, but in acarcaThe admiral paid little heed to this native
do they reach a high aUndard.
treasure. He wae hungry for'guld, and ly anything
Then* la aomelbing oppressive and *a<ldeu*
loat no tlms In steering his vraarla for an
about thKi exhibit. It speaks too eloIsland In which the natives told him much Ing
of the jyadual detadeooe of a
of this weed could be procured, and per- quently
empire, tka lack of progiwae and
haps gold, and which Columbus thought great
among a people who were
mu*t be the ^hlpango of which be bad adaptability
once the pn 'idcat of earth.
read In tbe books of travels written by
Waltku Wkujmx.
Marco I*olo, Yet these few dried leuvee of
•otecco bare pound more wealth Into the
} niuvui IWIl frtiiM Kukukla.
lap of H|>sln than all the gold which has
That fsino js old church ball from Kubeen mined In ber western colonies.
kn»Lla, tho flr»t tlmt ever peslrd forth
Yet the FiwniUh section In the ManuRHMt Joy- la this >ui
"gUd tiding*
or
dull
menus
factures building la by no
country, to now ou exhibition to
prulrie
with
is
not
It
unlntereetlng.
resplendent
the niiuou state l>ull<llnic. It is the 1*11
beauty, glittering with polish, like the sent to the Catholic mission at Kaskaskia
Ausof
Italr,
France,
Germany,
displays
over loo hundred jmn ago bjr King l<outo
tria, It lcltun, Denmark, Russia, but it of Franc*, Mud wn» never moved outside
baa characteristics and details worthy our ihi* tow u uatll
stealthily taken from Its
attention. Spain waa unfortunate in her
(a»teulngs one night not long ago and
assignment of sitace in this building. shipped to the World's fair. ThU ball waa
Though the foreign nation luoet din. tly cu-t at llochslle, France, to 1741, an<l waa
coucernrd in the hiatorical aspect of the w ot to Kaskaskia lo 1*80. Th« older
pwoColumbian celebration, ahe waa not given
pie of Um town tttru determined that It
a port of houor, Bhe waa, lnatcad, unBot 1m brought to the fair, but
should
signed to apttce somewhat remote froip the Father FerUnd, prr»iding
priest of the
avenue which ruuethrough
gpuid centraland
decided that It should, and lo or*
thle aectlon, atlll more mission,
the building,
der to have lis wishes gratified had it reunfort unstelr, ia mora or Icae buried under moved to th«
depot awl placed aboard th«
the floor of the broad gallerv. Theenc- cars In t&e inhl'Floof the
night. It was la*
tlon of a facade waa impuaaihie under the •tailed In ths
glass case along with the
circumataucve, and tha Spanish commis- Lincoln relics aud the
compass with which
sioners oonteu ted tbemeelves with fllllug
Judge Thompson surveyed aod laid out
thea|Mtce beneath tha gallery floor with the original towndte of Chicago.
archre of Moorish type and coloring Ilka
the vaulted ceilings of the Alhambra palrat « amity fr..u» KtMM.
ace. Tha effect Is Moorish to a high deKansas will sxblblt at His World'* (all
gree, and by this almplo maans UUBpafr
the aggregate
ish give character to their section and call • family •( At* persons,
a
attention to that ancient oou<|ueet of trsight of ths father, two sons and
theira which perfected their empire far laughter being 1,300 pounds. Ths father
mora than Columbua' discovery of Amer- and mother, John Clarrjr and wife, am
ica.
for ths trip to Chicago. Mr.
called the en- arranging
At what might be
Clarry weighs 800 pounds, and tke remaintrance to this Spanlshaectlon are displayed der of ths fainilf are
proportionate
two vswa which attract much attention.
large, lis Is a farmer, residing nsar Plea*,
They are kuown aa "vases renalaaancv." ant Hun, Pottawatomie county. lis say*
One, soms five feet high and of graceful ths exhibit of his fanyly ought tossublish
Is valued at $M,uOD. It was the fact that Kansas prairies can grow big
proportions,
made by a womau, Madame Fellp^Uuipeople as well as big crop*.
aarola, of Madrid. She waa aeven years al
her task. Tha material of tha vase b
Tat Chiraco or lUit
burnished steel, and on thla are magnifi"From California to ths Worhf ■ fair of
cent gold incrustations. No other metals
Is ths sign on a big covered wagon
or materials than steel and gold are used, bust"
Km*. Tlis
and tha effect Is Indescribably rich A that passed through Topeka,
smaller vaee, which represents two years wagon Itself Is a curiosity, but tbs trip It
of Madame Guisarola'a toil, la valued at Is maklug with Its occupahts, Dick btous
HO,UOa As yet neither of the pieces has and wlfs, Is mors a novelty. T1m driver
been sold, and I fear will not be. A pho- started from his hdms at Frt«>o, Cat.,
tograph of Madame Oulsarola la ahown May 13, has covered tbs greater part of ths
near tha rases, and a charming Spanish dl«t»nr* In two months awl expects to sr
slguorlta la there to answer ail questions. rlve in Chicago before ths last of July.
I asked tha Spanish commissioner what The wagon is large, painted brown and
was the moat artistic thing his country- ha# black oilcloth orrr the aids*. It looks
men had to show hers. For answer ha led like a house on wheels.
me to a carved cabinet In which nearly all
Whfer* Columbus Issfei
the native woods of Spain have been used.

He pointed to It with evident pride, and
from WatUng's Island la on sols^al
indeed It la a beautiful piece of work, ap- lbs fair. Tur boxes In which the aaud Is
tha price eet upon lt,f l,9ux
worth
parently
sold are unique affairs. On the outside of
but it bears little comparison in artistic
the cover is a reduced photograph of The
value with the carvings of tha Italians and
and the Waddell expeother Kuropeana. It la oold and hard, Herald monument
it. On the
lacks finish and Una touch. At one looks dition In the act of discovering
cover is a picture of the landat thla piece, confeeeedlr tha bast thing Inside of the
A glaXs lid covers ths
tha Spanish have been able to do, and then ing of Colunftjus.
box. On the bottom of thi
glancea overhead and thus gate the sug- ■and In the to a
copy of tin
geetlon of the glory of that Alhambra box there b
a Waiting's Island magi#
which the Moore lost to the Spaniards la certificate
of the artfcll
the gage of battle, the thought comes trail as to th- genuineness
strong that civilisation suffered In thai In the box.,
defeat and banishment of a race. ThU
WHITE CITY WAIF8.
thought ia in ten si fled when one takea a
look at the Mooriah and Algerian pavilIn ths Midway pUlsanos It to nol unlone near by. Poor aa theaa people are la common to sr* a Dahomey man sitting in
oat
aim
exclusively
their African land,
pas- front of a but engaged in needlework while
toral, with tha yoke about their necks am* bis wife sits by smoking a cigar.
reversion manifest in everv product a,
The original manuscript of "Bwset Bf
their hands, they are yet infinitely mora
and Ily," Just as It was penciled off In
skillful and artistic than the Bpsniaitlfc
ft. Flllmors DenThe Spanish exhibit Is strong InlAther 1801 at Klkhoru, Wto, by
at the World's fair.
work. In saddlee, hsrnsss ware, boots nett, to ou exhibition
ami
cmboaeeff leather for walla and
The section of a tree believed to be over
furniture, they touch * high note. In 100 years old-a sapling when Columbus
ceramlca they are lamentably weak. The landed—to exhibited In the forestry see*
few specimens of pottery which they show tlpn of the Government building at the
are rude and Inartistic There la no ex- World's fair.
In point of
case for aLowing Ihera at alL
The Time Saver,1" a tittle book which
fact, the art of clay-worklmg haa dsgener name* and iocatee 5,000 thing* at the fair,
In
Euother
nation
In
ated Spain. Every
baa made Its appearance. The 5.000 thing*
rope can excel the Spaniards In thle noble are located, classified and graded and
marked, "Interesting, very Interesting and
To mr mind tho mo* latcrming w«uw remarkably Interesting."
•»and
of tho Spanish MCtioo ta lto Uem
broidnrlea. One com Loldk wml hunSIMPLE SALVE.
dred handkerchief■, napkina ind etbor
mull article* which tho Bpeaioh worn*
A K*rgl* of hot cUrrt often affoida nock
ho to produced with their aeodlao aad
beentlfuL It U »1M In mm of muU tor* thronL
It i«

Can plant* sss? Darwin gars it as his
opinion thai some of tbom can, and an
A farmer dmt BparUnborf, 8. C., had Indian botanist relates boom curious In*
mined man/ egg* ot lata, so be decided ridento which tend to verify the belief.
to aet a trap and catch the offender. The Observing on* morning that the tsndrils
Tory
their bobbin*.
thief, ha claims, proved to bi a large of a convolvulus on his veranda had de- rkh in color, airy aad graceful la deeigiia.
m
hi*
W
leaned
toward
Ujr TheprlceoarereeeooebW.too. A dUpUy
legs
fro*cidedly
ho tried a series •f
an attltuds of
repose,
Bpninli mantlllaa In IntfunMng. Ono
Educational accomplishment hae al- la
of sxperimsnts with a long polo, placing cannot eoll a Spanleh weama before hlo
ways been desirable, bat its need is now It la snch a
Imtoi
ths
mind without hortnc her full, profeee,
position that
mors plainly felt than erer before, and
would bar* to torn awaj from the light block mantilla la tho picture. With her
Its attainment is better provided for.
bs
It takeo tho pUeo el tho bonnet nad tho
in ordsr to reach It In vrorj case
eet themselves hat of other drlllied notion*. Ialtafabtendril*
the
that
found
In a perfect state of bsinf, wit and
ricatloo aheexertieea her art aad akin to
the
poU tad la s rery thoatmort. It in hor milllacry, Utooae
bnmorooold not exist bsoaoss both da* visibly toward
themselves
twined
had
cloesly
boors
few
offer okiot feorfnatioaa. Wlthootamaaupon lmperfeotion or inooogmltjr
around it.—Loadoa PubU« Opinion.
MUaaada fta ft M wmmkk*

par's Young People,

moatllla of blalk Uco wklok la

Not all a dream are Um day* *arena,
For lot Oa Wllla aiette'* tide.
One fairer than Kgypt'e dark-eyed t|aeaa
la herglaaaUagbarfedoth ride.

be honest nnd harmless whether we llko it
up to you."
It or not. We mu»t lore "mercy." But
lie waa aa good as hia word. He built
I
here God take-* nie beyond myself.
a houso at tho gates of the park, put the
cannot love or hate at will, Uod must
mau and hia family into it, and gavo it
I
Ills
and
nature,
grace
by
chauge my
to them rent free, with other perquisites,
can love mercy and do Justly.
I must walk humMjr 1rllh dml. There so that he was entirely comfortable for
Is a Uod, a mnn can walk with Hint. the remainder of hia daya.—Hartford

of the ©agen- opens
nod mo*t vital
Two boatmen on tho Ohio river were
tht» Is what God expects of »*.
tial of human aalvatlon, and allowing, It men—and
l*t talking about cold weather and of a cerhearts.
ou every- IiCt us set Christ into our
necessary, difference of opinion
of Him and tain severe winter. "It was just awful,"
us obtain such a
thing elae. Iu thla the work would loae Ills life that we shall rrprrxJwM Illm,
said one of them. "At Cincinnati the
a (food deal of orthodox and heterodox
Pharlseelam, May men see la us the kindness, the Just- river was frose tight, and the thermomthe
bigotry and Intellectual
the honesty, the love,
eter went down to 20 degrees below
unkind feellnga, aectarlan anlmoaltlea, Ice, the mercy,
fraternal Interest, the Joy, of Christ's Cairo."
and theological rlvalrlea. On the other
walk
and
love
Do Justly,
mercy,
hand, It would gain a heavenly apliit of life.
"Uelow which?" asked hia puxxled
with your God.
aweetneaa and light, of aympathy for Ita humbly
Jewa
to
the
companion.
been
had
Christ
apeaklnf
"
aln and weakneaa, akin to that which
blubberheadl Ton

a

prtoadat91TI,aadathlatof baontj It It
Ono la torn pud to bopi Ibl JLwartaon
woman will mom do/ laoro off alittlo of

—

Many years ago when the elder BuU
A belief without any adequate expres■Ion In acta U like an organ, when all Its wer vh in hia prime alaborer on the
are *ilent, and It* key* untouched. eetate wu engaged to do a certain job
plpea
It 1* dumb. It charm* no one, It attract* of hard work. At the end of a week be
But bring forth the player, carried hie accoant to tbe bailiff, who
no one.
tat him pre** the key*, let the dead air ■aid a week'e work waa worth 8 shilling*
In all the choral column* be started Into
and 6 pence. Tbe man insisted thai ihia
vibration*, and how the anthem swell*, waa not
enough and refnaed to aettle,
and how heart* are lifted on the wave*
otsound, and all the thousand* applaud, ind every titue be met tbe bailiff be
some with their hand*, others with eyes (ronld atop him and aak him for hie
That which money.
filled with happy tears.
Finally the bailiff became
waa dumb ha* spoken, and the multitude angry, discharged the man and refnaed
hasten to give It praise.
to allow an y farmer on the eetate to hire
Write It out him.
80 It Is with a creed.
be
U
Let
with whatever care you can.
The man waa forced to leave the
perfect In Ita phraseology, skillful In Its neighborhood, bnt be waa too poor to
in
Its
authority, move
detlnltlous, Indisputable
any great distance, eo that be waa
this and nothing more, and who cares
Does It touch any one's heart? etill within the circnit of the baililTa ill
for It?
The will. Wherever he went thie panned
No.
Does It gain adherenta?
world will never again light over words him, and hia life in conaequenee waa •
There will be no more bard one. Dot all the time he kept tell*
as It once did.
church couuclls like the council of Trent ing hia family and hia friende that eome
to last twenty year*. Men are too busy day be would get tbe money which tbe
nowadays to spend half a lifetime In de- Bulwcr Lytton eetato owed him.
bating theological dogma*. But bring
Ho waa well on in yeare, when one
forth a man who has a good crecd which
he met a man in the road. It waa
day
"I
love
him
in
acts—let
say
lie-expresses
now
Uod with all my heart, and my neighbor tho aorao time poet Owen Meredfth,
its myself," and let him
It, and men como to the title, and Engliah embaaaawill point to hlmandaay: "A religion dor to France, at home on a visit.
"Yon are Lord Lytton, I believe," he
which will make a mau act aa Mr. A.
does, Is the religion for me." And so aaid respectfully.
and
religion Is honored by his conduct
"Yee.H
Ills creed gains adherents.
"Then, if yon pleaae, I ahonld like yoa
Jesus
of
Is
the
tills
religion
My friends,
to pay an aceonnt which haa been duo
unselfish—
It
that
Christ—tho religion
me for a long time."
that lives to do good to men, that seeks
Lord Lytton looked at the account,
br a Uodly life to lift this world up to
and nt hia request the man told tbe
(int.
Notice tho command of Mod In our wholo story. Tho poet waa very much
text: "Do Justly." We are not told that affected and disturbed. Then he aaid:
But we must
we must fore to do Justly.
"Well, 1 will do what 1 can to make

I<et ua, my/rlends, take no inan'a author*
mercy.
MptUui. The high churchman regarda It
same truth, only In another it v In matter* of
duty. The sourco of
the commencement of aplrltual life, taught the
at
y<>»
l/ove
form:
your neighbor
ill authority and power Is Uod. And
la i>Mw/dr(<», the me.-tna and the channel
We talk a good deal about r*llylon. what does lie say to you and to me.
Another
»f the chlld'a regeneration.
down the lawa of religion, aud, "What doth the I/ml require of thee,
■laaa of churchmeu regartl It aa a holr We lay
the Itiarlsees, we are luclltted to be but to do Justly, to love mercy, and to
lacrament of L'hrlat'a Institution, general* like
It Is all walk
to be ad* quite ceremonious about It.
humbly with thy Uod?"
y neceaaary to aalvatlon, aud
the church. It Is very
nlniatered to Infanta in faith and prayer. very well to Join
to be able to talk fluently In
Hie BaptUt*. ao*called, reject the ba|>* deslrablo
A Man Nlcplng In tho fttroot.
social meeting. But religion Is much
Jam of Infanta aa neither demanded nor the
well
drvaaed man leaning against a
A
the
seat
In
It has Its
uatlfled br Scripture. 'l"he controveray more than this.
the
It manifests Itrelf In the life—In lainpiKwt uiul upimrently sleeping
heart.
church*
The
bitter.
and
and
a loud
long
and mercy to our fellows, and love sleep of tho just created a great (leal of
nan la convinced that it ia to be deduced Justice
Intemt in a bnnjr Lontlon street the
from to Ood.
jy the moat aatlafactory inference
The Pharisees' religion consisteu in uthor day. IIo nut on a box which he
he worda of I'hrlat, fr.nn old Teatameut
outward observance* of the ceremonial
inalogy, from the teatlmonv of church and traditional lawa. They offered nac< had bwn carrying.
Evidently, being suddenly overcome
ilatory, and early ecclealaatlcal wrltera. rlflces.
They were very punctilious with drownineu, ho had placed tho box
But both
Hie Baptlat la unconvinced.
negabout ablutloua and llthea, but
down upon
ippeal honeatly and reverentlr to the lected truth and purity, and they
did not nu tho cnrlMtone, and sitting
Supreme Oracle. Both are ready to give •trlvo to be
before It had fallen asleep. To tboso who suemotive*
In
their
pure
and
practice.
reaaon for their tenet
to tho
And you know what ChrlH Mid reeded in getting cloeo enough
At the remit conference at llruns- (Jod.
made void the t*«n/ mau hia gentle, restful anore dispelled
have
"Ye
them:
to
of
W||llam»ou
Mr.
nrlok the preacher
Ye tho fear that he might be dead. The
because of your tradition.
iugusU Mid, "Wiut Is salvation? It It */ f/wrf,
well did laalah propheay of tide of his face was exposed and bei logical system of phllsophlcal specula* hypocrite*,
'lid* people houoreth me
trayed no klgn of intoxication. It was
Ion about the belug of God and the you, Mjrlng:
their lips, but their heart li far tho judgment of every one that he was
lnture of man, the mental acceptance of 'with
do
vain
In
Out
worship
me.
they,
ami UHt/% In the correctness from
rhick
sober, in good health and simply taking
as their doctrine* the pre»f such simulations, conitltutea *i/r»i- me, teaching
be a quiet snooze.
not
this
Now
men."
of
may
cant*
Unt la the inau who accepta the WeatWhen tho crowd became so deep as to
of mmcA of the tmrhinij In connecnln«ter Confession and the Congrega* •aid
threaten u blockade, the supposed sleeper
with
tion
religion
to-day?
a
saved
therefore
lonal creed of
It that many men are seeking a suddenly jimmied to his feet, mounted
nan? May he not oubllcly profess beWhy lathat
hasowr Ita door* simply his box, and flourishing a couple of botchurch
aublief In these theological standards,
"Love to God and love to tle* over his head exclaimed:
ult to the rite of baplUm and preaa to this motto:
Why? llecau«e we have lost
"Now, gents, serin that yoa are all
fits lips the emblems of a Savlour'a life, man"?
of true religion In sectarian
much
then
theIf
very
devil?
tie
a
here, I rise to a question of privilege,
ind yet practically
thechurch
guilty to-day and after tliankin you for this most corbigotry, la not
dogy and creed are minor matter*, and
as Ita doctrines the
nuat lie held as auch, there must be of teachlug
dial reception, which I assure you will
Some
mmf
they want to
What of
people My
toinethliig dtr/"r and more ritnl.
long remain upon the tablets of my
aubscrlbe
cannot
but
be
Christians,
they
What la the esseu*
a that something?
no memory, I wish to call your attention to
that
friends,
and
this
My
to
dogma.
In I me»aagc of the Gotpel If uot theology
bunion
as a rood life.
my world renowned corn and
la It not the apprecit- creed Is aa beautiful
ind creed?
G man, cradicator.Exchange.
shewed
God
thee,
not
"Jlath
In
aa
manifested
Ion of the life of (tod
U right; and what doth the I/ml
lie earthly experience of Jesua Chrtat? what
of the Hchoolboj.
nf thee, but to do Justly, and to
Hut If not. If It conalata In first having a require
aud to walk humbly with
love
merer,
Habits aru contracted and characters
the
the
of
per*
trinity,
,ierfect philosophy
Godf' la not tbat simple enough formed early in lifo,and ilia probable
ion of Christ, Inspiration of the Hcrlp* thy
la your life In harmony
for any man?
that the color of a person's reading is
Him, and the doguu of endless woe,
tlilaf This Is the teaching. Thla
,hen briefly, there lie few that I* sored. with
mainly detenuinod during the time of
Itr
fulrlll
Do
God.
of
will
the
you
'Now, (tod help many of the ministers of la
when ho is in process
bobbledehoydom,
the
In
been
It
haa
Mid,
Is
It
conduct,
>i«r church who thus can scarcely be aavof passing from the limp and lanky
lo
the
which
of
affairs
life,
llut where are tho laity to appear, ordluary
mI !
In business and public life, la the schoolboy to tho set and rigid man. Just
arho care for none of theae things, but home,
of the saved man, and connec* at this tiuto is a most critical period in
liave almplv been anxloua to feed the first duty
widow ?" tlon with the visible church, through the his career, for now it is that he obtains
[K>or, visit the fatherless and the
other religious service*, a new outlook into life. Previously he
The positive sinfulness of Insisting Mcrameuts and
No amount of praying In has been concerned with tho miniature
his second.
>o salvation by theology and creed has
In
bitter
rivalry and the church can make right tho wrong
ihown Itself In
world of school and looked at the greatNo attempted flattery
itrife through which It has sect«rlanlied the market place.
er world only r»ith the eyes of a schoolfor
atone
ever
will
my
the body of Christ, and made of none of the Kternal
Dut now, entering a business or a
alander of the fair name of my neighbor, boy.
rflK't the high priestly prayer of the Son
he enters into a larger life and
of
or
the
sinful
profession,
fleshly
appeIndulgence
)f God, till now each church Is looked
to look about him with an air of
In
anv
begins
the
criminal
or
neglect
way
upon by the unevsngelised In the com* tite,
of the claims of my fellowmeu. Church deeper inquiry. And the more he reads
munlty as an outpost ofa sectarian club, services,
are only the means of contemporary literature the worse
friends,
my
rather than an outpost of the kimjiUim
to an end—that end rijhhconduct. It does he become, for the air is thick with
>f Hod.
man Mya with Ids tongue,
controversy. Nothing is too sacred to
If ever the church la to atone ror una Is not what a
he doti with his life. It U this be oontradictod, and the spirit of "sweet
Uu It never can be by putting her neck In- but what
that iuiMtuett.
to the yoke of an antiquated eculeslaareasonableness" seems to be dead.—
But are men aaved by their good work?
tlclam, uor through the more dangeroua
Chambers' Journal.
wo
do
But
No! we do oot think ao.
way of apeculatlvo compromlae, but In maintain that trao love for Christ el ways
life and spirit agreeing on the deepest
Prolljr Cold W*»lhfr.
men's hmrh toward their fellow*

Spain

Bm to

In tbo mona%taro of fan*. Tbaf akow
TIm Unit art •till la the UeguW aoon,
bar* on aniline rVrlotjr, prtu< lp*lly,of tko
pU.<l Art*.
medium gradaa, and thar' oro d«r1iiaf ft
j
thriving trado la g'i*U ox tblo cLaia daUvWorld's Taim, July IT.— [Special.]
Ilif,
•r«d ttta d*jr of thaoala Irom o oltf woi *
Ta beguile their vMd«rii|.
In oi« mptct thli la Spain's fair. It Is
bouaa. Notwltbataadtag their loro 1 r
held in commemoration of the dleoovery
TIm MMkjr mil of Um lumntr mt
fono and tbo tfnlraraoJ aao of tbam r
It l>orM oa Ik* •renin* breeie,
of America by on* of Um Tojaimil sent tbotr women
tbaf do sot oran 0[>pro<Mb
WbM, i«m with Um Whleper* m* Wve
out by her royal rulera. Om of her prin- tbo magnlfloanco of tbo Fraocb In fabrica■MW|i
It breathee through Um leafy Iraaa.
csaaaa, Kulalla, has been a guset of honor tion of ibaao artlaloa.
hers. Ooo of her dukes, dsscendant of
The mow peak* aaar la IIm aaara iloiae,
Where the whlta-wlagad aagela wall,
Columba* hlmeelf, with his family, wtrs
Aad la *oleian wlad, la gtaaai or |lo*a,
Are the temple** prte*t* of tela.
warmly received as fuseis of nation, city
and fair. Bpaln might hsro doos betla Ika daet and heat of IIm cttjr'a work.
ter at the exposition, bat shs hss dons
We Ulak of the carting *aaa,
a<U
Um
dry
Aad Um Moaatala *ha<le* where
welL Her government mads * liberal aplark.
propriation to aid ths manufacturers and
Aad Um brook* elag *y mphonle*.

ia

man

»

LACKING IN ART.

photographic

The beat llgfttur* (or ft wounded limb Utftl
It blMdliiR'trwIj U • BtrooK rubbar band
ftppllod ftbova tba Injury.
Cnrrota in aftld to ba axeallcnt tor Um
eompUxion and in wpacUltjr mommwdad to tbo tI jUm of ftaaklaa.
The Tnoth method of ftdmlnlatartng eon*
tor oil to eblldrao U to pour It Into • pan
over n moderate flrr, bnftk an a» In II
and Mir. Wban aookad,laror wiwanltW
•agar or surma jollf.

Inucnt,

gkc
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Nkr ukiowa mm la Um but mkk
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■ukunt htta foaad. All
likatad Tkara
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Two brothers by the

iwttrTitww*.
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Hw rlttr ik«« ii(ti of » droafkt.
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Nt^rtow

la wbkb paiotrot of
to th»
x»p»*4'd
cam*
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of
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whicb »* attr*cti&( coaafcVrabl* aU*alk« U thai of Judg* Loaf of Ik
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ptttioa of $71 a
At tb» mm* tla*

»

a»<>fath for dUftbiiitr.
b* «u ttu«4in| to bU iJhIIn ft*

of iJm Mkblfaa coon, fto<l tbr ;<«o**>o
old gracefully."
ftftlborttW* oootkirred tbftt hi* (loin* «o grow
I.a*t Thu radar tl Poland Spring*
Ui«ft of hla
*u

locoapatlbl*

ftilb tbc

hft«

pabllahftd.

bcaa

much

to l«ftr«
which do** ooc
doabt tbftt be 1* ftotltlftd to tbft full
TbU *t*t»aBtoacit of hi* allow aoc*.
mtftl

Monday.

I* ft* follow*:

Jodf* Ijjtig

U dUabled br «

fuatboi

wound is hiaWft hip. ftod ha* tbft

oar

baa* ball clab defeated the hutae team in
Id i letnra
• *core of eleeea to tea.
rameplaved it th* fair groaada tier*
Friday the Poland spring* team *u
victorioa* by a score of llfleoa to dre.
"aaford L. Fogg. E*q.. of Kamford
Fall* >u calling oa frieadi la Pari*

twiaf totally di*abi«d. accordingly l—jnxst oo bit p«a*io* «ft* tatixiwM
»utnMot of tb«
ftwtbortutlf*
Aft

jftdfft't condition

v,

nr. v r. o y

arm

on tbft *ftu>» «kk amputated ft bote tbft
Tbft fun*boc wound r**cbft«
ftlbow.
through froai tbft Wft to tbc rifht blp. I!
wb*ra tbc buliftt fttlll lodfftft. ftitd tbr
wound bft* ftftftftr bftftlftd. Tbft woaod
rojilm to be dr****d from tak* • day
upward. aad Jud|« li>0| bft* oo bftod
oo tbftt aid* to do tbr dm*in|, tad bw
oarae.
U> b* rft(alarir attended bj a
who d'»* tbU for blm. When tbft
wound ckMOft, b* baa to to tab* bl* bed

At the Coagregatloaal church Te*terday flea peraon* were received lato
Two
membership a ad foar baptlted.
were prevented from teiu( preaent on
account of 111 haalth. The amice oa*
aa exceedingly lm
proa* Ire oae. Fifteen
hare united with thl* church tloce Jaa.
M. The aockty at preaeat U la ,ui>
a pro*perwua coodltion a ad the audience*
lant*. The pa*tor. Her. K. J. Haufb*
toa. left for hi* racatloa to-lay aad will
aot return uatil the aecoad >undav In
vplrtttef. Neat «abUth lie*. »a.
will ocCartk Mllea of Jarkaoa. Mi t,
Aug.
capr the pulpit in the morning.
13 the IUt. Mr I>kkerman. formerly of
Th* Nundar
LvwUtoa. will preach.
evening meeting* will be conducted by
8ab
the(hri*tUn Kndeavor MM,
bath Vhool aa u*ual. Th* Hedaeada?
evening prayer meeting will b* held
daring the abaeoc* of the paatwr.

—i

ra* Im

ton; iwl t»» •«*■• !>■■» kla via

IfBl

Xlu Kij Brows of Miiiicbimti viaIted her grandmother, Mr». Thomaa
Witt, u Norway C«tr», daring the
Jiom Moith of the Arm of .Smith A
wu la Bo* too Ua week bujlng

good*.

Sheriff Jutet L. Pirktr tod Jutei

True took lllrmm A. Mlllett to the luaane

ho*pllal

at Aoguita Tuesday.
Noyna Uock ku been painted.

Mr*. Beaton lUwklot of Geneaeo, III.,
formerly a rwldeot of thl* rlllifr. 1*
vUiting her relative* »od friend* in town.
Tu*«l*y evening between forty and

friend* of Frank Klakll aaaerobled at Beal * Hotel and enloyed a aortal
boar a* well u an excellent banquet. I
After the viands had been well tealed.
•fieecbe* and nvtic were la order. H. 8.
xearn*. E*q., In hi* u«ual witty and
pleating way announced the toa*t*. The
music lnter«per*ed by th* Mandolin Club
A. E. Xoraeworthr, W. \ Htearna, II.
C. Howe. I. E. Blake and F. A. Cutoning*— wu mo*t delightful. The variou* *peaker* wUhed Mr. Kimball the be*t
of tuccoaa In hi* new home at Woodvllle, N. II.. wherf he • ill go in a few
diT*.
Lightning struck the Hamilton House
Wednesday. A few clapboard*. *ome

fifty

—

Injured.

were

the oolj thlog*

No Are.
Mr*. F. E. * We of Haverhill. Maa*..
Mr*. (1i*m was engaged
la In town.
In bu*lnee* In the ||owe Block In thl*
village for year*.
Mr*. I'. II. Novea and Mr*. I- B. Andrew* returned from I'eak'* Island tbi*
week.
(harlea F. Itidlon and wife are vltltlog
In Tamer.
V. IT. Hill* and compear hav* retardJobs C. Black, who waa co«rnit«ioo»r
ed from Prince'* l*olnt.
W. Hooper, former pa*tor of
of pooaloaa dartaf Mr. «Tfttelaod * Aral
Her.
the ralveraaliu cburth la thl* village.
tons, baft for a number of yvara drawn a
vUited her* thl* ueek.
P*n*ton of 11") a sooth a* a "pby»k-*!
L. B. booal of Portland la corking at
Wblte performing bi* odklal
wrack."
Mr.
the Oiford County *hoe More.
DAMAGES.
MtAVY
PLOWAGE
CLAIMS
aad
aow
offlcw.
duttft* la tbft p*a*too
Kaumv la eujovlng a vacation.
a rwcwnt tow a meeting la OtuAeld.
.U
BenT.
A.
at
la
J a me*
worklug
wbilft coofr*a*aun from IllinoU. b* baa
Inwao
Llewellva Spurr. town
nett'*.
refaUrly drawn hi* »l«ft» per month. •injrtwl to roaarM lega1 prM«illh|«
i. mwm
JUr. ih are.
Ill* taa* might bft a foud om to pal uo- ftftlait tb« Kobiatoa Mun(Kturia| are
|1»
it (btlr intuit it
itup|iU|
oa|«nr of Oiluni. claiming heavy land for a few davs.
drr MiapkioM.
roai
ib*
of
lb*
fur
i»*trd««lii|
Edwla C. HlaiUt U clerkiag for (ill*
A rwceat Witbla|tKi dUpftUb *tat«« dta«^«
M«r < uwi* IIUI, ftftd na*la| oertowo b»n A Fum.
tbftt la aoa* < ! tbr <■%*** of *a*p»a*ioa U brMtiftbftn to the lnttllk| mUk
The JiBt PM|t tad Fred M»o»
fraud tbarfftd. Ibft M*p*a*l<«« bfttaf for M««nl MKVMtln Muoa<. j«ria| bona rat* at the fair grounds Thuradav
Kobta«>f>
aaiff,
Mr.
tlMlkMof
bl|b
II. Warren
tbft
»rror of
■*• I)w great attraction.
hawd ftj«<ft
pftftakt*
caw to Oxford la IC, «ad *aci|«>l ta »• ! K.
N. Thayer «*r» I be j«d|H.
olftcw la luiaromatralag th» la*. "*o.
wool auttlarturv. la wh«b 1m
11n*«-. 3 «?. TWpirwof |20«ai woe
arrordlaf lo Um ftdmlautratioa'* aw a blghl V MKVMfal, Ut br Mrna foaad th» t,r Jmm l*W|*.
•latftflMfit of It. tbft pftOftk>ft*r* an aot •upaly of water IftMlBriaat U> raa III*
Oa Monday morning. July J4th. »hlle
aklrb au graatlv iatr*w*»d al work at
w* a*d*r w^lriu*, but tbft p*a*ba baileeo*.
MiftiMr for the l*ortamouth
old
mill. the
by tb* building
-I*-- * «. at l*>>rt*u<»utb, X. II.. Ellaa
oflkw boa blaa«i»rwd. «ad aww the pew- oo»
la
Arc.
b*ila| teta dntr»f«l by
WumUan waa ao badly Kaldnl k e*.
«i»>ir«. abi baaft uw>« alkaiM to Ibetr IHI be wftrtiiM tW klM of nUla|
«tnn that be dM a few boor*
ripla|
h»
two
I*
fwttbmbT
art
buldlti
l-ak»
iMtt*f
llarrUoa,
wbol» d«i r la tbft
pal
Mr. Hoodaun w«i for aeveral
later.
*aa>
for
tlw
Mi*r
of
Mfibat
a
mmIjt
to tbft trowW* aad rip**** of rarmtl«|
raare MrblaUt for B. F. >plnney A < o.
aad »o*Miag them to dtapeao* altb lie ow rn| ami ran several •teaman on
•oa,
tbft biuader. Tbat Mjr W |wd liiftt •Uaa
After HtMib |«flrjla| b» the lake at <1 liferent tinea.
About four
«-ratk practice bat It Uat Jaalka aad |«rib*Md UM ri|bt of fo«i|« of ft)I
ago be noted to Corttmouth.
years
ivamaM at u riprait of over %l l.OUW. where be net with the accident.
The
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I'oar *t*r* ago lb* old data tela* dwa- rv ma lot were carried to Harrison. where
at
built
I ad aaaafta, • aew »toa» oa* waa
tber were Interred with Mtaonlc honors.
MlM AMD THINK.
time of
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high water. Um ft bow uanml
F. and A. M of which ikttted was a
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Sunday morning. Jalr Si. A Itsy- tea flowed to i depth
menber. took charge of the funeral.
mood Mb It 4Un<«(r«^ hsi.fing hr«d low place*. Now It U tll«|«d bjr 1Kb- Mrt. M'oodtum and two children turrlve
a
to
haa
bm
ratoed
tbftt
tlM
lake
ield
downward tr»m liU road cart, and di**
bin.
Aortdmt or fowl Much greater bright thaa tba dead* war• few hoar* later.
I CRSONAL.
IVr- r» at while Um company tUla that tbrj
kMW! iwrtaialr.
Nobody
Hut ma hav* r*l**d tbe lake ju»t two feet above
J. VV. Thonoton of Cantoo. formerly
■pa nobody will rw know
Um old high water Mark.
la C. Mnnit editor of Turf, Farn and Home, pubd(i It.
I of Portlaad U engaged br the prooecu- litbed at Auburn, and the Maine Horee
Handsy afTeroooo. A boat ci|>«lir« la tloa, aad J. It. Parrott of Jacksonville, Breedera' Monthly, bat accepted a poslKoran Shoe fbad, near <«ardiu*r. Om Kla.. aad C. K. Llbby of Portland, for tioa on the American Horee Breeder at
man U drowned. another barely tuao- tbe defence.
B<»ttoo. Mr. Thompson U author of
A story U told of
"Noted Maine Hortet," and U an uni|M to gmt atbort.
LOOKOUT.
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THt
IS
ON
CAPTAIN
botanother man who ha* (wo« lo the
doubted authority.
XoawAY, July <7, 1«W.
tom. bat whether It la reality or tha
Congressman IMngley and family arit
I*.in
Lda^r iMrnvflt:
uilatjr vision of a nim-befoKgrd
rived home Monday after a four month*'
VkMftaia. Accident or foal play * SoWe notice la the H'mI Pari* Iteoia
trip, which they report alto
body ha* found oat yet. IVrhapa no- that a party from there had aa outing European
her pleaaant. The drought la Eubody «U1 wr Had oat. Bat ran e*i- at Glbaon'a Grove and that they deolml get bat
been a 1 moat unexampled, and
rope
a *all around the lake. aad that the
deatly did it.
the Increaae of demand for American
Captain evidently waa not looking for breadstuff's in Europe la the natural conbu«lne*a. In reply, we would aay that
l>oiK»ytr of Oregoa, Wait# of Colo- if
sequence of the foreign tltuatlon, all of
tbry had called at the *teamer» which should go to relieve the money
rado. Lewelllng of Kansas, Altgcld of
wharf.'and told the Captain what they market and make thlnga boom thla fall.
Illinois, 4c.. Ac. A orecioas batch of
deolred and otated what tin* they wlahMr. Dlngley and bU family are in excelgovernors the political cyclonaa of tha
ed to go, they would have found tbe
Wa have blaaaa I these Cnitcd .State*
lent health.
mentionthe
Oo
day
Captain oa hand.
with.
<ieorgeC. I'erkiot, who bat been aped tbr Inopector* of SteaoMro were on
to sucboard and they had to get back to take pointed senator from California
Tha Dexter Oaaatte tell# of a woman the train. Come again and you will ceed Senator Stanford, la a native of
born in Kennebunk
la (tester who made tea on one of the And the
on the look* Maine, having been
la
In 183V. lie hat been governor of CaliU out for bualae*a.
a by simply
hot July
preparing
fornia. He was first a miner, and then
and aettlng the teapot oa the oooratep.
Carr. K. Ames.
a
which le a large slate rock, and la a few
country storekeeper; but aftei he became rich be went to Saciamento and bemlaatea tha tea waa ready for aaa. Aad
NEW PAPER MILL AT MECHANIC
came one of the heaviest owners of coast
Maine woaea and Maine uewipaper*
FALLS.
He
The Poland Paper I ompany at Me- trading ateamthlpa on the Pacific.
alwajra tell the tnith.
the last
chanic Kalla are at work oa a big mill waa aa aspirant for the senate
Is a railthat will work a revolution la their bu*> time Stanford was elected. He
A aaow atorai off I-ong Iilaad laat
laeaa. It la designed to erect a mam- road man aa all the California msgnatea
Wednesday. July M. This la a greet moth mill that
will take la all the ma- are.
caaatry.
chinery of the four preeeat mill* on the
THI MAINE 8TATI FAIR, 1893.
Poland aide of the river. The building
As I be mion advances public Interla
ahade
la
the
A teaaperature of IIS
will require two mllllooft of brlcka, aad eet
c«otrM more and more la th* coin.
retiorted from Fort McKlnney, Wyo- U to expected two yeara will be required
exhibition at l«wleton, Sept. .Vfl-7-M.
Ing
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a
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with
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to complete the work.
ming,
State* It U
all the New

yomlng U a good state, but
good eaoagh, thla weather.
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af the cardinal

principles of tha Kalghte of Labor that
no lawyer aha 11 be admitted lo membership. lawyer* they regard aaa aonprodurlag cue*. Aad now It In reported
that (Jraad Master Workman Powderly
of the Kalghu Is (oiag to resign hU
position and devote liiauelf to the practke of law.
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A ad hv lbs Dwwwrslto papora aru
to daclar* that lk« national
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To UM UMof*l4r Mrl of U>Ut;
er» ..f the ImM; af OihrJ
«fe. the Ifknimi tahawtaau la the ton
•f Htnbrl, i»i rtriiNf, I* Um C*Mt; «f
UlM, nip»Hfaily rm*«M IM
tomkM m4 MKM&r r*.(»lr* the Ujta#
Ml, BJUrlBf. aad <U*r»aUB*lBf »f a MlUla
hlftwar bectaalaf M or M«r IM w*lii« of
I* Um towa of IwkMI. la
J»ii|hr.
Ctntr of ttsfafd, Item raaalaf »ni»f
U to Um Whltta* tonwr. — railed. la aH tow»
WkmlMf yaar pHWoeere »*k
•f llaitfwrt.
thai a fur 4m aatte*. yaa will tHwlk pre«al«*e.
haar aU partto* latrraatol. aa-t or'er •» h lay
la« Ml, atteraitoa*. »r dUroaUauaare* a* at;
Ntn rr*M»aal>k aa>l MMMMT.
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D. R Au*l» toO. W. RMfe*.
U. w. RMloa to A. ». LewU,
II. M. C«X to R. Oof.
vobwaT.

II.r. Batumiittlof.r. »toM,

J. L. Horn rt tl In X.C. MIIM.
K K. Tuwkwii'l to M. K M*«rvt,
ft. II. JtMilkM* to A. r. K«*lfc»m.
oirou*.
J. A. bliMf to ». A. HvUfl,
K. V. Walker to C. L raratum,
run.
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icaroki*.
C*. to M. R. iNktl*.
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woowVm*

^oroiro«^w||iTMABiu0r
ad)oaraad
day
at Parte
t. To one
torn,
laa. It. To 1 day at Parte oa baarlac
of maoral of eoaaly balMtagi,
loaliei Irarel frvaa Norway to
Parti aa<l Mara,
laa. to. To I day al HoaU Parte loeatlag lot for eoaatr balMlar*.
HMlaa total fro*a Norway to
laa.

• 1 to I
t to

1

Parti aad Mara,

fob. to. 17. Tot day• al Parte ailjoara•atom,
li aiila* travel fraai Norway to
Parte aad Mara,

Ifarrhtl.tt.Tetdari at Parti,
Karrb ft. to, To 1 daya adjoaraad
torn,
I are* to. To 1 day al Pamlaftoa,
looklac over roaaty baUdlin,
IU bum travel frva Norway to
Panalagtoa, via LewtMoa,
Iprll U.Tol day at Parte ad)oaraad

is is Interesting:

kprtl to. im I day

Get as i new subscriber for om j«sr

1
I
1
t

BarkieM oa petl
ttoa of U. O. Bliboa.
toatllae travel fraa Norway to
BaekfeM aad ratara.
fay •. to. II. To S day* regular Wra*.
lo mitai travel frooi Norway to
Parti aad Mara,
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putting
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allMteBMj^.
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I VT.Ml I day* al laekfltU om ptUttea •( U. D. Blabw « aia.
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i^ll.«tteja atMiaara ray______
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J. r. SHARKS.
OXruBD.aa.

Uij II. iwa
Fariaaally «f>Mwd Wte. Vwtea, w. W
imJ.
V. Nnm, Caul; Cm
WMteink,
■Iwiiaai mt OiM UaMr nd Mda Mte
Ikal tea larigaiag immM, kj IM irtaarttad
1

|

lately

(SmSmtSia mm,

j ou for
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To the lloaorable CmM; CvaaUiltMrt of tlw
< ouaty of Oi fori:
Tbe uUrrilitn, Mltrlima of Ux Ion of
Norway, la m1>I Couaiy of Oafonl, rii»mMly
rrprewil that iIm Cmmj road loadlag Imm
Ngrvif tllUffc In mM low* of >orw»«, Ut Nor
way Lib la aaM Iowa. theaea to wiarfonl
Iowa line known &• Um M'aterforl atece rua<l,
iIn Um Couaiy nat, Itallu from Norwav
LaU aforeaaH to Um oM fortlaa<l nad, aa eafl
►1, where aal<l rnaMarroaa, foralaf foarroraara,
atII kn.iwn a* the lUrrlK.n »tega n* l, were
aot WoI li apoa tha original loratloaa aa marie by
Um lloaoraMa l'»«alr Coaalitlaarri tram aa<l
latvaa the following atari potat*. la wM:
ooaaaMarlag at a uotat aaaaatte Um »aaria|
Imufk aaar Um reallaara of Uaurga A. Biwki
mmFLm aaw Miu la mM Norway VUlaga. theara
ruaalair to Norway Lake afoiMaM, tbewoe paat
laixl awaad by 8. A. ftterea*. L. D. IIoMm. C.A.
Mrpbtaa, aa«l Jamaa I rwkitt to Um Waterford
lam, aa raltwl, Mwm Um imMmm of
W. Mllla. theara wrairrly
C. r. Huoher aa<l
l»a«t what la kaawa aa Um J oil a Hill plat to
iAm Waterfort town Ma*. Um aaaM btlaf well
laowa aa Um WaterfoH *U«* MM* Alaoroatuaaclajr ai a itolai oa «all H airrforl »u<r roa«l
Partridge BraUm' Mora at.
Marly
Karwar Lake raaataa aouiherly mh lanl
■*m<I by C. W. I»nrl'lrf, Kawraoa KII|iht aixl
laaaa Health to Um oM Portland mail ao railed
it the four rwraera.
Yoar petltloaera pray yoar lloaorable Board
o locate aaM
laada kaowa a ad ha rata
toarrthad aa Um Waterfonl Milt rual tal the
lar-t*oa ate<a road aa aaVl nala ara aow tr*»
died. la wtT: Coaaaaatlaf at aaM watertag
rough tail folowlag aaM Vilarfonl atega
tMd aa aaw travelled to Norway Laka, thcaca
o aaM Waterfonl tana aa daerrlbad, theaea
Uoag aaM atega road aa afoeaaaM to aaM Wateron! tow a Uao.
AUa noaaiaarlag aa afaraaaM
it Narway Laka followlag *aid llarrtaoa >tua
vad aa aow traveled to Um aforvwMaUoaad okl
I'ortlaad road or foar roraer*. The loratioa la
laalia* haaaaao of dISrultWa ma*teatly artalag
'rumi tho fart that aaM roa<la aa aow travrItol,
■etweaa Um potata aaaal and tha ertglaal laattoa greatly differ la vartaaa phraa.
Taar paUtloaara therefor* pray that /oa will
law aanl route* aad Mm Um llmlte of tha aaM
oada aa they ara aow tiavailed aa rv<|o4rwt by
Maaioa evavealaaea aad aaeraalty.

opjwaiu
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Mmji te. «lt«. I day

ALBKtT *. AfTIS. Clerk.
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by rail aa>l Mara, M9allaa,a,
wm.

paMthal

Wto

<

U>. Thai Um Uutr C'MialMliiMn bm«< al the
kuMtfJoka V. Taartow. la llartfafd, on IM
llth >Ur»f "*ept.Mit,aieleTea af Iharlork, A.M.,
aa<l theare prurMd to *Ww Um route ntruiloncl
la »aWI petition, lmme»ltalelr after whfch *tew.
hMrtav of the partlM aad ihetr wllanm will
Im tol al mmm Muralnl klan la Um * Id alt,
*nl twh other n.f*>urr» lalra la tba premt*-*
Act
aa Um maalMkiMn thali jadft proper.
It to further OBMBBb, thai a«<W of the Ubm,
«M*t»lac« an-l |>arme of the rowaitoekwers'
«m irl«ea In all penoai m l ror
laf
y«n»l»ii iMenwd, hr caaaiaf aliened rople*
of mM petlUoa aad of tkto onler thereon to be
•erred upoa Um reepecUre clerk* af IbatowMof
llantori aal BarklteM, aa<l aUo pwlel ap
la thr*« |>«hlle place* la each af «aM towiM, »nl
three weeki umimI rely la Um (H
r-.r Iteworrat, IMWM urlaudal I'art*. la
iaM lotiai; af Oifonl, the IrM of Mfcl pa b Mr a
Uoa», »n each of the other aotlrae, to be «a>lr.
•errail a»l pwMe<t. al ImM thirty day* bafora
■aid Ubm of BMetiajr, to the *a<l that all perw»B*
aed rorporaMaai at; the a an-l there apprar an<l
•hew rau«e. If aey th*r hare. why the prayer of
aM petlttoaer* »hoaM aot -m rrmaled.
ALHKKT I. Ai'^TIN, Ctoik
Am«T
A true ropy of *al<l petlUoa aad onler of rvurt

HMpI
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•too, t dart, ft to,
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To Irarel frova Wato Pent to
Backfleld aid oa riamlaatloa of
mail aad Mara, to Bllaa,
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iu. to, II. to Part*. mm ijeeedoe of re■otil of C«»atoy balidtafi, t
•toy*. «tto.
To travel tnm Wm» Peru to Plrti
iwl mot, to aiUa*. *,
Feb. It. 14. U. to Puli i4|ovm4 mmmm, I day*. mo.
To travel rroe* Ww4 Peru to Pub
l»l MOT, to BllM, t,
Mirth to tl, St. to Part*. I di;i, mm
"jooeUoe of rraml of «owt;
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■TATE Of M AIMS,
kwmuroxruir, aa:
loard »f Ctulr CwMnin, May
IM: ImU by dUowimM J it/ Mh. 1
UPOX Um ferafUag i««Moa. Mtlafartory artMMlarlM MM KMMiIM dMrNMsMM
IS WIIMlUl, Md »M lasalry Im«m Ik* MWTm af Mr mlMHn Is gprilm. It la Oa
win*. llM> the Csaaly CaMiMiliiliiaan Mat al
M ftlai llaMtaJa Xorway rltlajr. oa UaMih day
r keaaea^sr MIL al Ma of th« CM, A. m., ud
Mm procaait is tWw Um reals msbUom
4 la aaM MMn; l—aitlalily aftsr vhlrh
Isv, a heartag of Ike partlaa tad iMr wttaaasa will Its hartal aoMM poarraleal
Um TtateHr. aad sack elker mm
iM la Um malaee m Um CaaMdaalsaer*
ailJwtfSMfsr. A ad U U farUMr OKoaaau,
MtMsUts silks Umm. plan aad aarym sf Um
sMMlialiaere' MMtlaf afsreaald bsrim is all
■mmaad taryeralliBi lalsrsMsd, by c
of UlU
MootsU mpin yf
prtitioi
«asa la h* wnB upon Iks Clark sf
■ lava sf Nsnrajr, aad alas psaled ap la
ma pakMa pkcee la aaM lava, aad pabOUMd
wee
wail
»urmmIwb la Iks OifMd
mmmil a Mw»pa>«» iilaM
al rarta
aaM Oaaatr af UiknC tka M sf aaM
uUhoaUoM*. aadaack
aaek af Ika elkar a Mlwee. la ha
aliNraMrai,aad
to.
nil, m imi m|
__, po#^t,

■w^awTswwSCSf'ma
'ttoaaadUan
aad tkew eaaee. If
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ALIXIT t. AUSTIN, Clark.
Afeaeespysf aaM pcttlM sad aider sfssart
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ALIWKT I. AUffiX, Clark.

RJpoiia Tabula* parity Um blood.
Riponi Tkbalos Uakh pain.
Kipoiu Tkbnloa prolong lifo.
Si pan* Ttbnlot onto Jaundice.
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Parlin, the Harness Maker.
I bate

a

A)«w a larf* tlnrk of

BLANKETS,

HALTERS.

WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING
BAGS and STRAPS.

Carriage Mats,

fall lla« of Mala of Special Deetjra for
AUoflbaaa good* are plar#>l
Call a»i let for
poetlble prlre*

Baby Carrlagaa.

jMnelfM.

Repalrtac aad Job Wart prn«p*ljr ail*wte>l
to, aad *ati < fart I oa guaraatee<l by

PARLIN,

Pltlie.

Carriage Tr1n>iala«

a

mmiI KitrMwi la
mttla lMr«M*l par
Mttif ta IN tka It4 Will aad ThOmn of

JONATHAN K. fTICKXEY, lata of Brvvn
laid la mM I'nMj, <Innm<I, hating pra
INI»I tlM MM far I'nUH:
Oil«Ut>,TMIIwMM H^nilrtMlkt
to all aaraaaa WIWMl l<y eaiulag a ropy of tkl*
Mtiar to In |NMtMliu« wwb ivmMlnl;
la (to Oiford DmiwiI prtatod al Parta, thai
liar aw inai al a Pro halt Court to ha
Iwm al nrta,Waald CoaatT, oa iU uird Toe*
lay of Au. aast, al t af Ika clock la tka for*
aooa. aad mow raaM If aay tkay bar*, wkr the
I §i(niB9§| ||^^|||
I* mhh| ippwftd
i»tniowmi MUNim win B'Tfiiiiwiii
1*1*1 <Ifirf »I. Mil ||mU Mid BMMd fllfllf
to aaaatatoanaealara.
PBANHLIX M. DBKW, Jadja.
A Itm copy attaat
ALBKKT D. PARK. Raglrtar.
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To tka rradllon of OTII UAYPORD of Caa
•a, la tka Gaaaljr af Oifonl aad Mala af Mala*.
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ll U4I<ho prl<««.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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OXFORD. •• -Al a tuart •( Praliala Itel-I II
Pari*, wid,in in.i furIhritxiatyof i»tf«H. .n
Ike ikinl Twoiar uf Jilj, A- 1*. IM.

Oi
Mltteiialfur Um
of KipM Y. Mnwk of Norway, •• InrtM
of lb* MUto of Afelrrw Mill*. UU of
OlUUU, That Um mM |>rtlU«Mwr fir* Mln
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into which he was flmly wedged, Strout lowered. The mom
quality of paint U
bung hesd downward. A Jug of cider pot np In poond cane a* In larce pack*
was Id the road cart, and a bottle of
a|H. < hiltoo Paint Co., New York and
"split" in bis poi-krt. Ills bead was
lie
bruised,
and
coasiderably battered

-tfdeutiy

day

fc/r-.r,

B. D. OOLB. Weahlnstoo. D. 0.

us*

tuy*

Captain

Auctioneer.

YOUR ONE CHANGE

Flood

i>l**teriog and <lol*h

SMALL,

J. T.

Oiyfor

birt been p«t
do* i la froet of llw New Gru|t Block.

Two hltchin* p(MU

Too

nouuii ir

BPCm-S. DCWtLi. \

8. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

ua ttirl M4»y

f«of>k

■

J«d|«

Mkbl|u.

of

co«rl

lAfg

or taorv

tad aboat tkt mm avaibrr of kortoa,
nn i food atract parade aod Uat »boa
bar* Tharadar
fnl *. Immj, a «tu U*«> mm
km! nptrt of ihi* place. U report*! u>
hat* mteeud a ••poke lathe" whkh
will mvlttWalM IM m*auf**tare of
• b*tl
Thl# otechioe U capable
of taralag out fl»e thouaaad flalahad
U»d uDd papered ipokn In l« boor*
with th* help of om Mt only. Tht
coapM* BithlM U oo« running la the
machine n»a of th* Part# Mff. Ca.
la looklag oT*r the bkvck market
«!Tord to overlook the merit*
of lb* "ColaaiUa.** Mr. J. F I'lumrwr
U th* local i|«el for thl* machine. lie
• 111 *bow you ooe which ha* beca la uae
tao rart aad ran baadradi of alio*
tod U la Sr«( cUh coadltton u*-Ur
h.-r
with littk or ao ro«t for repair*.

»

Anoi| tbft

\*ah.

iT.

la

MJM

r-

••tar

tM
>W l«fc» »■**»■'
Km
>1|»I T»m> to hi»»n
»•»
I H

K»

jz2,arj£istr

lu* boa drawa «f lo rataiM tka
U*» by tka In* brid<« tad work U pro««»aala#
tW
4ftS<
C L. M tUttad «Ufard laM
a«k la ptm'4 a( dacavad urtk.
wutervU A Dowd t kuwwU Cacla

TU

uw

Crock,

to Oncrirt («- <•,
://1^
jUdr (roo tb« (*? Out v* <•»
iiflf telkon oil lor hick
tW hrrr tad pem //
Ott br.tmlevf thtt rail u r*.
co <i fbrr wpenon
bor
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nl wiMiimlr 1-'
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Taaarlaralre mam la vad aa Ua AUm all >•
I lata*. Maa will RKTCLM pnfcwai atea«ly
IM Mtilf (MM •! •fTiW'/
«
aal M MadyjMa.
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MAT BMTWi

^"tSUS^iu.

U.».A.

IV Mir by all dnurrM*.

Ciuidl*
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^rrr^r?Lsc;
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'YSSiST1,
a

Democrat

rse«ifovd

"ii\ THE HILL"
diuctoit.

IU».A.P. W*Im, Fm
M II a. >. IwUi
*»*nr tufcU;
M*al»« *»r»k* at}
ai
*•*«■«• TfcwUjr Bvwlaf*

H

*^£trtr

.*' 'Lj.vt

*u».lay School mn

t'hurrfc

^Bb«l»flti"i«>««
Mill.
«^r

i»f Portland

spent

«l

of IVrtlaod •iteol
E. *>• lHTik«*
th* Hilt.

Mr

| JStT.«
X

of Itangor vUlled
II K I'r-utiM

l»«t *«*k.
ii4trr» h*r*
i

Mr

lt^%trr

PrHu«^

at

IVrham ami
Es-Uovernoi

I ti. ivt*.

Is spending h*i
parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

j,.. JI.M ICIplej
I..T

| gu** WfHr*

I'uUlfcr of Auburn
yi ..rtit-IU
ilv of Mr. tltmao 1'ulstfn
,*ix4 ilx* l.i
la«t week.
\Jr». Mrllru's
y. \

II M«rble of Boston spent ■
Imtv l.»*t wrek with hii
..f
Mr «nd Mr*. J. C. Marble.

highly recommended.

There was a very large attendance at
t'ncle Tom's Cabin last Monday evening.
Fully 10110 people were present.
Mr. Willis haa the frame of Mr. r*tteugtU's bouse up and boarded In.
lteed and Banks have finished painting the hotel addition, and F. O. Walk*

joined

aad spent Saaday with them.
Wadaeaday, Jaly Mth, waa

Saturday

Sunday, Jaly J3d,
Born, Jaly J7th, to

the wife of II. G.
Doualaaa. a daughter.
Mlaa Nina Kuaaell of Auburn la vlaltV. Iliayer of Portland and
y .. M
Ing her maay frlenda In town.
K. <Juiuibjr of Concord, N. ar's.
M.,r\
J..
Ualveraallst grove meeting at the
-iwrrkat J. C. Marble's.
There will be a school meeting next
B>,.
on the ahore of Lake Anaaaguntlthe 31st, to see If the district grove
Monday,
cook on Munday, Aug. tt. A large at!<•* Ii»« returned from a
,.rr,r II
will approve the plans of the new school
tendance la hoped for.
MUa Uer- bouse submitted
:■ to >\>ld IV>nd.
<*•!"*:
by the building comMlaa A. Maud Douglaaa of the Demohlxtlrld with
•« o»im« from
II.
mittee, and the awarding of the con- crat office la
spending her vacation at
for the building of the same according to the proposal made by Jobn
A. lireenlcaf; to see If the district will
vote to appropriate, and raise by loan
or taxatlou, a sum of mouey, In addition to the sum slready voted, sufficient
to build said school bouse, and to put
the lot In suitable condition.
tract

yr

Mr- fhomaa K. Steartia and
M*. Joho l\ Stearua aud aon
Ma**., «r« vUltlng rela-

,

|f.iixt

t,
"•
gift in I"'

IVI
jr«l Hon. Kdward I.. ParrW
j\. V > >k are expected to arrlva and
—nil-^ •uiomer residence at Parli
§11 tki*
*1— V Koae tiilea of Portland, teachit "hailer achool In that rlty, U
a |>ortIon of her vacation al
ftri* ilMtlag frteuda.

TV I -roocrat had a plnuot call Sati-lii I <»u Prof. It. J. Kverett ol

former popular principal ol
Normal Institute at South Itrla.

f ,4>i

t*M

V.. N. s. Whitman who haa been
M«xico, I* aoon to return to
uill occupy Mr*. Snow'a rent
•* being
|>ut lu repair for
•Uh
_

fcr.

Xr*. liomce Cummlng*' new houae on
ItiaNixt I* approaching completion
*4U<> "I the lundaotueat realdencea
V

alv«t).

valuable

additlou

to

the

tilUfe.

TV I t.i*» r*«llat Sunday School and

«>111 i 11 •-< I
next
will
wig to the grove minting at
><i:uticook, which a number
v I. «•

UirAi
«iU attend.

Mr. Kdain K. Kobe* and daughter of
Qabriilgt-. Maaa., were at l*arla over
<«xhv. Mr. I».»iiiel Kobe*, Mr*. War*
viWhit- <ud Mi** Maud Tavlor rewri it ■' to Cnnitrldge with him

lot?.

lever

It*
Ii ive

tune t»
■

•it

»* *«•

e«ia|»«l

court.

W hie

4<*rr.

j>4 «.nli

tlir

tiriiiK

i»n«

"We are forthoae thing* a*

Ihik," U (lie opinion render-

•lath*- natter

Lvnlh

ii.t*

•everltr.

bjr

the

judge

of

our

|>la«e« around u* were
crinkled If uo( deluged with
\\. <liH-«lay, *t the Hill we
llow» <>ugh to lay tin* duat.

oilier
•

to
i-r»|M were not dried up
MJt hrr> i* in maay place*, and they
rtwrf i- *et .uttering very aeverely.

mr.

Kev. S. D.

HEBRON.

Itlchanlaon

preached

at

K.tit Suiuner Suuday.
'IVre «u i Ytrjr Intereallng Sunday
School concert here Sunday evening.
I Hiring the eveulng I>r. Crane made
very kindly allualona to Mr. /. I« IVk*rd', wboae' alckneaa ha* caat auch a
(loom over the place. He U growing
weaker.
Mlaa Bertha l*ackard la atlll very alck.
Mr. Gideon Bearve of ff«t Mlnot wai
at Mr. I*ackard'a Sunday.
It**. Mr. Ilal« and family from Burma are at Mlaa Bailey"a.
Mr. Banga and Mr. I*eaka are boarding there.
Mr*. Addl*on Pr»u of Uoaton la at

IV I u<i«.>ili«t H.mdav School goe*
«i kt..k«t |>imlc to tiltmin* Grove
W«!ii» -.1 »y, or If Wednesday 1«
All who
"way, tie nejt fair day.
»-h to t" in tlie "l.ig team** are refmtal to |.j«e their name* at Mr.
IhrtJe'* »<> M.n.l.y night or early
morning, that It nuy he knowu
The
W« an in ue to tie provided for.
*ill
.n from I lie church at halfPerMr.
W(.!i .-«datr morning.
» will carry all wIm wlah
to go for
Strata, round trip. A general jnd
(Hdiai iai it at ion I* extended.

E<»

TV »h»w.-r« which surrounded us
i«>( touch u* Wednesday evening
aU.ut a* t**.tutlful a spectacle
SviMtr | mt of view a* we often Me,
uJ it hi« Iki'o generally commented
.\t«'ut 7 o'clock i shower In the
Mfll»t-t -|>ri>hwblr the one that was
wtmiS. in I'rmikiiu t 'ouut v—attracted
uiWMl attention. The shower cloud
*®»aded unite t dWt.i ikt above the hori* iato 4
»r »ky, it* edge rolled up
hrfeoHrut tumulus masses, and allver•4^ Dm- i.HMiallfht. The lightning
-*-U (rum ili«- cloud followed eachothrr
<U stout tin* r:i|>Ulitv of the ticking of
though || mm* m> distant that
It
*»kr»M
ii u| of the
thunder.
'»*» tmiil.' shower on the oilier aide,
t*tk ga«e u« it «|l«pl*y of rtreworka
iu»b, with all the resource* of
fifctak il ii ud chemical science, could

WM»d

bs>|w

to

imitate.

l'"tf

week.

r«-*r

••C*f deerr

(AST WATKRFORO.
Mrs. 8. S. Glbeon has Joined her husPHAVEO POR RAIN.
band at J. W. Atherton's.
At 7 o\| cfc
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lovejoy are visitSaturday evening, July
• tMineudous shower struck Um
G. A. Miller's.
j*. till of
rs. Warren B. Whlttler and daughlUtilug*, twelve mile*
Mlaa Mattk
7'
V1' "1, *'*' S4ved the eitenslvs ter of Newton, Mass., and
**f the wild Klver Lumber Com- Uptoo of Auburn, are visiting at D. O,
*ml the lumber district beyond.
Pride's.
>u<1 lJUK,lt
Mlsa Mrra Clark of Portland la spend*
*om* unknown
» ml -«iU
aimoat surrounded Um lag a week with Mrs. Norwood.
'* « till liwi.t
flft**u
Mlaa Kate Saunders la visiting at hei
wtUemeot ..»
of n*rfcana
perhaps NftMD
"•J"" #l»d the mills. The men turned uncle's, Jamee ( hadbourae's.

tat

2

fought

the lire

desperately,

hul

"ttle hope of success, when sad.
the «hower struck and la thlrtj
literally drowned the Are out.
lud iw-cn praylog for rain snd ll
1**'~ *»• the word *eut out from then
lire wu extinguished.
T*
fcl1 I* torrenu and saved at l®*sl
..
* iMllon.
As It was the loan wni
r*
""ll thousand.

HAN0V1R.

nice pair ol
a
J
black eolta to his place Thursday.
hoar he bought them of Y. A. Thurstoi
of Kumford.
at last
The welcome shower haa come
01
but none too sooa for the corn-piece
dry land.
thl<
la
The hay crop la nearly secure
good.
vicinity and la reported new
barn up snc
C. B. Proet had his
POSTAL.
not fullj
Wa*|,lugtoo dUp*tehee report ready to receive hia hay, but
|»st iflc« has been established al
K. W beelock of Mllbury
••.J'tfwrd t 'oualy, aad Mrs. Balls
two children la vtaltlaj
-Wever appoleted
postmaster. KdU Masa., with ber relatives la thla place
7»m» su|.|h*s4h| to know everything— her pareata aad
The dance at I'nlon Hall Wedaeadaj
"Wl I Mi It aswM one wUl
the Democrat la what evenlag waa well attsaisd.
"^ly inform
la this
gulie a lot of city heardccs
2rr*V tkls *rewt aad glartotM coaati
Hst offl^ lisle b sit as lad, ha til place, aad all apeak eery highly of Uh
water (ram Hanover mineral spring.
••■•Wfrwluia.

Fred II. Sliver led

..

"mSTc.
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Saturday, Anguat

flth.

The

Mrera

drought

wu

broken by

shower the 961b.
suffered oooalderablr from

splendid

Crops

a

hare
the effects

of the drought. Karly poUtoee are light
aa will be early grata.
Many fannera finished their haying
The crop
before the rata of last week.
In this town will be « little above the
average.
The Ralnforth family, advertised to
show here the 91st, failed to materialise
Z. K. Gilbert's.
and as the janitor of the hall has not
heard from them It Is presumed they
CAST SUMNER.
Wednesday's shower* were lulled have gone out of the buslneea.
Mlsa Hannah Farrtngton of Rochester,
with delight and did an Incalculable
N. II., and Mrs. Mary Farrington of
•mount of good.
Some pieces of oats have been cut for Leominster, Mass., are visiting relafodder as the drought prevented their tives here.
The lodge at a regular meeting electmaturing.
The County Commissioners decided ed the following officers for the ensuing
to locate a new road on Sumner Hill quarter:
C. T., L. K. Htm*.
last Tuesday, but the lllll Is there yet.
V. T-. Ml" A Ik* Poor.
A brother of Her. D. 8. Ulbbard, who
a., Cha*. W. BarrttU.
to
returned
has
has been visiting him,
r. It, MIm UMtrad* DrMMr.
his

pUoe

In Kansas.

Kev. T. S. Perry of I.lmerlck was the
guest of W. II. Kastman last week. He
formerly supplied st Sweden, Brldgton
and other plscee. Ity Invitation he sup-

piled the Congregational pulpit on Sunday, and preached an Interesting discourse.

The anniversary exercises of the Y.
P. S. C. K. were well atteoded and very

the

T., W. W. Bum*.
C., **t. M. K. Mabrv.
M., Clay ton 8 w will.
U., Mrs. N. K. Small.
I.. N. K. mi.«II.

SWtDKN.

We have been favored with several
very refreshing showera of late, and

growing very fast.

crops
Nearly all are through haying and
report a better crop than last year.
During the dry weather of the first of
the season quite a portion of the apples
are

aan

Saturday.

EAST HIBRON.
Mabel Harlow had a lawn party with
Kev. Mr. Gammon and wife take their Ice cream treat. A pleasant time was

who haa been have gone to visit friends.
Gate
apendlng a fortnight at llell's
UPTON.
over the
cautp, came out Saturday night
•la our rain about overt" la the comAbbott Urouk trail, en route for home.
mon salutation for tb« paat wwk.
MASON.
Mra. Mllll* Campbell of Mexko la
In town.
bad tome nice ihowrn Wedne*- vlaltlng relatives ami friend»
II. H. Fuller la at work up the lake
Hon. P O. Purlngton and Bert Wood- for Htevena of Ronton.
Mra. E. K. Lane la at Bethel thia
•uiii of Mechanic Falls were In town last
Dr. Foaa of lloaton,

J*!*

«ad

next

If arrangements cen be made the fare
will be cheap, and all who can ahould
patronise a Bethel eoterprlae.
The ladlee of the Congregational So*
clety will bold their annual anpper aad
aale In Memorial chapel Thursday after*
noon and evening, Aunat 10.
Aa we were favorwi with n little rain
Saturday, few peraona went on the ex*
curelon to Portland.
The chair makers of Bethel have their

of Norway visited C. M. Packard and
Very hot weather the past week, and Telly Uo cottage.
Miss Addle Shattuck'e horse was famllv.
large quantity of hay waa got Into the
the
Itev. II. It. Smith and wife of Nashua,
In eacvlleat condition.
frightened hy th« lightning during ran
N. II., are stopping at Dr. C. M. MsCharles Kelly of the Aalacooa House shower Wednesday forenoon, an<F
but bee's.
la oulte sick.
•way, demolishing the carriage,
Mr. Montgomery and family from
Ilelp In haying U very hard to get In fortunately no oue was hurt.
Mrs. Warren Whlttler and little child New York are boarding with Mrs. Sarah
Uds locality.

!> »i"*

**

Portland,

a
barm

mid not fj»r from the
tow days.
itod the frog* there
Isaac I'alue and wife vUlted at P. I.
Their
rs< Wet
hy night.
Bean's this wrek. Mr. l'alne preached
jr"UM,d tin* curloalty of a very
it the churvh In this place Sunday, the
"M* sir. -n| mid intelligent appewrKith.
who
wa*
passing
*"UBjC man,
8. O. Urover has been helping Isaac
'*•r*t nitclit at tin* hotel, and who wm
a
Heath cut hU hay. Mr. U rover has
«'f tlie large uutnber of
new mowing machine.
aho
|| |„t0 th« ir head* that
Several ofour farmers will Anish hay«ua« ju.t «w>rnw
Well,
la good.
gtmt.
In* this week If the weather
rniiijj a« «« wm about to Some are through now.
?V*M
Meadows are
T' III tu t.urS*i the
voting Ulan accost* vrrv
good In this vicinity.
7**^flrr * I It tie conversation h*
'Hie apple crop will be light.
~M|« " I leard the nol«e out bark dur«
Potatoes are looking well at this time,
?*!*■'•hi, and I replied quickly that but much depends on the weather for a
»n«i the >ou«jf man then Inquired
crop.
's* if It wm Um
trumpetVY"*
"At the

Frank Mason, Irneet Walter tad C.
M. Wormell attended the two days' trot
at Berlin, N. II.
C. M. Wormell bought of the trniteea
of Ooold Academy the Graver bouse,
altnated on the corner of Church aad
High Streets. The hoaae will probably be removed to soase lot and rented.
It haa been hinted that Mr. J. B. Barrowa haa applied to the Grand Trunk
offlclala tor a chair makera* ezonraton to

vacation next week.
enloyed.
Dot lleald closed a successful term of
rhe llghtnlug Wednesday struck the
was
school at North Iluckfleld the 90th Inst.
■pot where J. J. Fuller * (tore
Mrs. llandy and granddaughter of
burned.
A. T. Eastman has rerfled A. M. Lewlston are visiting her aon, Charles
VM store and has gone Into trade.
Handy.
Mrs. MattleTuell of West Paris visitChar Irs Keeue has purchased U. 0.
ed friends here.
Keene's farm.
Geo. l'ackard Is haying for Charles
A. K. Thomas and wile of Oxford are
visiting Mr*. T.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Maggie P. lleald of North BuckI. W. Marshall.
fleld haa been at John Heald's.
OXFORD.
I.ulu Packard Is home from Gorham,
drought
Geo. Walker and family of Portland N. II.
tion U looking better.
Ml«s Mamie Adams of Gorham, N. II.,
are In towu for a few weeks.
lu the east ou Wednesday evening
Dr. X. I>. Faunce of Florida Is In la visiting aiC. M. Packard's.
there waa almost contlnuou* lightning town.
Kdward Field and daughter of Waterwithout thunder.
A Sunday School picnic was held In town, Mass., are vlsltlug relatives In
the grove near Geo. Haxcn's mineral this vicinity.
SOUTH RUMFORD.
This village school and the Sumner
Kddie Clark of New York la at K. K. springs last Saturday.
A colt two years old belonging to Hill school had a picnic at Andrews'
AbtiotCs amending hla vacation.
*Kh. Select readwas killed by lightgrove Thursday, the
MUa Corie Farnum, who haa been lender Wardwell
lugs, recitation's, and other appropriate
Wednesday.
working for C. K. Carv. haa returned to ulng
Mrs. Ilurell and son Charles have exercises were enjoyed.
her home In Franklin Plantation.
X. V., to visit tier
Mr. and Mrs. Hill of West Parla spent
Mra. Uurtou Fernald and Maater Al- gone to Rochester,
the Sabbath with C. M. Packard and
bert Thonua of Boaton are v letting at sister.
family.
M. L W) man's.
NORWAY LAKI.
Mrs. Emma Horn from Massachusetts
Mra. Lydla Thomas of Kaat Kuinford
home
arrived
Is with her mother, Mrs. Mary Jane
F.
Mr*. J.
Bradbury
la atopplng with Iter daughter, Mra. M.
On ber way Pulstfer.
from Frjeburg Sunday.
I Wvman.
Mrs. Gurney has gone to Orr'a Island.
she visited l>r. Noyes and wife.
t^uite a uumber from thla place took home
Miss Bessey of Iluckfleld has been
There are several lady boarders at Mr.
lu the circus at l^ewiston Saturday.
dress making at John Heald's.
Osirood lVrry's.
Mr. and Mrs. I*rlde and Mrs. Devlue
WILSON'S MILLS.
The Misses ttlalkle are stopping at

Artemas Ma*ou U failing. lie cauuot
TMC DEER TRUMPKTCO.
live vrrv loog unl«aa th«rw U a change
i'*k t'ouatlasloaer >*tanley etdoya a
th*> better very toon.
^ M* *« well as iny nun In Maine, for
L T. lUrkw of Bethel waa la town
a
With
Journal.
Kennebec
Sunday.
the following
jyy* •" his eye he tells
Mm. J. C. Stllee and daughter are
ha|'|>rned at a ttaugeley Lake •topping with ber father, J. C. Bean, a
■**
'* *

from this vldnltr.

Interesting.
Kev. 8. D. Richardson has supplied
Baptist church for two Sabbaths.
Mlaa Martha Cratt'i.
the trees, so the outlook for a
Dr. J. B. Koblnsou has returned from fell from
Will lllbb* of Boaton la a|-endlng hla
Is not very good.
after an absence of several good apple crop
New
York
vacation at Mr. Illbba'.
Rev. T. 8. Perry and son Carl of Limmonths.
erick visited some of their Sweden
Ilarry Barrowa la borne from Boaton
and church goer* had the pleaaure of
friends last week.
R0X8URY.
Mr. Andrews and Miss Webber rehearing him *lng on Sunday.
The terrible drought Is broken and
Mra. Dr. Douham went to Auburn our line hav weather Is nil, but farmers turned to their Brldgton home this
of
("haa.
the
funeral
Thursday to attend
tlud no fault after having such a run of week.
K. Wlugofthe Androacoggln Bar. A the
A part v of four young ladles visited
very best hay weather.
brother of Judge Wing.
John Keed Is Improving the dull wee- Nortn Waterford last Saturday and
Krneat Sturtevant apent Sunday at ther
shower, which
by clearing a piece back of his field were caught out In the
home.
Ben, Obed and Ellery though rather severe had a tendency to
for an orchard.
nuke quite a clearing In one day.
lighten rather than dampen their spirits.
ALBANY.
be light this year.
will
The
crop
apple
NORTH PARIS.
Amoa Bird of South I*arla called on
Mr. lluodlett's granddaughter, Kflle
hla brother Jamea Saturday at Deacon
Rev. D. U. Dow and family of Linden,
Is back In town again.
Cooper,
Mass., are visiting relatives here.
I«ovrjor'a.
Mr. '1'uell and wife of Greenwood callWallace Andrews and family of PortQILCAO.
ed Monday on their frlenda, Jamea K.
A concert will be given at the Union land are stopping at his father's.
Bird and wife, at J. II. l<ovejoy'a.
J. F. Llttleuale has returned home.
church on Wednesday evening, Aug. 3,
Mr. and Mra. Perley KIII>orn of Harrl- and the
well-known musicians
Any one finding a monkey wrench In
folkmlng
aon vlalted her alater and her huaband,
Mrs. the road near Mrs. Fuller's corner will
have been engaged to take part:
It to £. E.
Jamea K. Bird, who are living with Ava
Pinny and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. confer a favor by returning
tbelr uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. J.
Wight of Bethel, Mrs. II. P. Dixie of Field.
II. Ixtvrloy, Tueaday.
America and Alpheus Andrews are
New York, Miss Patterson and the WilItev. Truman 8. lVrry, who la taklog liams sisters of Wluslow, Miss Mamie cutting Mrs. Fuller's grass.
a abort outing amoog old frlenda, made
S. S. Webber Is cutting grass on the
Wight of (iorham, N. II., Mr. and Mrs.
ua a pleaaant call tlila w««k.
Geo. I. Burn ham of Ullead and Mr. J. I. Moves farm.
her
haa
cloaed
Mra. l*hebe Atklnaon
Mra. Annie Andrews Is visited by her
A delightWilliams of Pennsylvania.
houae here and gone to San Franclaco. ful
consisting of solos, duets, sisters, Kmlljr, llessle and Mrs. Nevlns.
program
She haa hired her atepmother boarded trios and
Charles Benson has sold off the stock
quartettes, both Instrumental
with Mra. Dyer, her neare«t uelgbbor. and vocil will be given, and all who en- on the Butterflekl farm.
Her brother, Aaa Cummlng*, who haa
evening of rare musical enterlived with her, goea to North Brldgton
WEST SUMNER.
iment should not fall to attend this
to live with hla daughter, Mra. Whitney. coucert.
The proceeds will be given to
A much needed shower of rain came
aid the church at this plsce.
to the relief of the thirsty vegetation
HIRAM.

dance,
> ••utiic people—will
if it i« hot. 'Hut tact wu «ut!ifriulv il. m<>n«t rated last Wednesday
llev. K. P. Ktatnnn preaches regularIt wa« a hot, *ultry night,
church do*.
uk lhund>-r »hower* all around ua, Ijr In th« Congregational
Huntington's circus and manegvrie
party went to the hall and
Aa
on Wedneaday.
n«inl the eveuiug with a social dance. rihlbltnl at lllram
th«* exhibition waa on the grounds of
Trial Justice llerce It la aafe to say that
TV "file'* story iitniut l.l/zk llorden there waa uo gambling, or rumselllng.
to
It
and
I
jail
going
up
rim<
William Lowell, who haa been at S«<mkhr»> overthe telegraph about 3 bago a
year, la now at home.
#'ck<«k Thur *«l*y afternoon, and affoTdFred C. Moulton of Massachusetts
a
for
aatiafylng
very
4ui>|.|H>rtuiiity
and Albion Moulton of Malue State Col•'
Hie arrival of the
"ituUt.'u m!
li*® are vUltlng their father, Mr. Reu••rung i>«|* r« the next day afforded a ben Moultou.
lf.r»nt kind <>f an op|>ortunity—an opJames II. lildlon haa a job in Jackaou,
Ktvniti f».r I** ruing aooiethlng of the N. II.
haa broken, and vegetai»»«|'»|« r M«lily «eiM»n."
Our
|>»|il«-

PARIS.

tbii Un inri|t.

Trafflpa art uumeroui.
Quite a number of oar people

Portland

urday.

oo

went to

the Maaonlo excuralon Sat-

L. L. Dunham of tha Uwlaton boot
aad aboa Una Dunham A Bryant la vlalt8. W. Dunham.
lof hla fa'her,Dunham
of Boatoa la qalte
Ifra. Illaa
alok at tto hotel.
The Maaoaa told a meeting laat Wedneaday evening la ttolr mw hall, aW
though aald hall la not oom plated yet.
Mra. A. J. Curt la aad aon otme down
from Dorctoater, Maaa.. laat Thuraday,
lo apend a few woaka with relatlrea.
Mra. II. K. Andrawa and Illaa Ada

Brlgga are apendlng

a

few

bam.

daya

at

Tope-

K. M. Emerr baa glren ap hla Job at
Waterfonl and returned home.
II. Curtla and Henry Perklna are each
afflicted with oue of Job'a eomfortera,
which makee work at Curtla'

ahop

more

annual excuralon on Saturday, Aug. fl. alowly.
J. A. Brooka la buying abeep and
Tickets good to return until Monday
a day of evening, Aug. 7.
Gllead, West Bethel, lamba.
Mann'a mill waa cloaed Saturday on
One Locke's Mills, Bryant's 1'ond and West
accidents at the (lllbertvllle mill*.
of the Maaonlc excursion.
maa at the pulp mill waa very seriously Parle are Invited on this excuralon. For account
8. B. Locke baa been repairing hla
hurt, aad oae at the steam mill had the price see hand bills.
The large new block In thla village alutce waya, therefore no (rinding baa
end of hla little flager cut off eutlrely
will be sold by auction on Tneeday, been done at hla mill for a few daya.
and the next one badly Jammed.
Mlaa Inea Bradbury la at Old Orchard
Maad Soule of Boelon la at Alrarado Aug. let, at S r. m. See adrertlaement
at work lo the Flake Hotel.
In this paper.
llsyford'a for a vlalt.
The flnlahera will aooo to through
Dr. B. A. Swaaey aad wife sport
ANDOVER.
work In tto chair factory.
at DlaaMud Island.

Swaaey

office
bulldtn*

an

In the McKenzie A Maxwell
opposite the hotel for the practice oi
law.
Mr. Fogg has been reading law
with Judge Wilson at South Paris, and
Us
was recentlr admitted to the bar.

conies

Wrtr

MTHtL.

CANTON.

Pro*. Dttkli aad family of New
Logs art running quite feat ta Iht Tto bar crop harreated la tbU vicinity
Yarkurlnila OutH laat Thursday large rim, to Um mr drive U doC tar la both quality aad quantity la totter

THI OOtNQS OF TH1 WCKK IN ALt > tight tar (Mr uaul noitloo.
SICTtOtU OF THI COUNTY.
liar. llr. Lose ud faadly of Wlall.rop arc vUlilog their friends and
former p*rlahloaera la tows.
RUMFOAD FALLS.
Mlaa Inea Johnston of Boat on la vlsltA railing U being pal around the cm)
•ld« of the Palls IlUl road.
A nrj lac tba Mlaaaa Woodward and oibar
frifodi In town.
much Deeded
Improvement. A. E
Mr*. Ljaaaa Smith aad Mlaa Loalae
Bartkit has Um» Job.
White A Parlta war* dowu (ha Um Cilia apeat laat waak at Orr*a Island.
OUa Hayford aad family aad Wilder
laat week with a craw of mem worklni
ilarford, wife aad eon, are taking aa
on the Peru aad UllbertvUle stations
at Hlfflna beach.
Thar sandwiched la a day'e fUhlag oa out lag of a fa« weeka who
has beea takIIoo. C. II. Gilbert,
Worth ley Pood all hand*, and report i
lag hla aecood trip through the South
great catch.
Will llarlow b back agala attend In j la the lotereet of the Klerated Tramway
returned home to Cknton,
to hU duties of canal
Inspector. Ha re Company,
£ld. Mr. Gilbert haa met with very
porta a good bar crop down In Beck July
llatterlog aocoeea 1a both hla tripe
fleld.
sooth, and la building ap qalte a buslIlarrjr Elliott has charge of the post aeae.
lie will probably take another
office sine* Gar I Ellis left for Klngfleld.
Hls sister, Miss Grace Elliott, Is down trip la September.
Hon. J. P. Swaeey and family apent
from the Corner to assist hint.
Both
number of daya laat week at their
are old hands In the business.
Miss a
J. C.
Kate Howard, who Is first assistant, camp at Birch Brook Pond.
them
aad wife

and daughter
h»\e brrii > iftltlujg at Albert will remain.
Mr. Sanfonl Fogg will open
__________

m* a %

■

an*

K»Mn«ou

II

U.

, >,

Mn! w!

Wiiia

THE OXFORD BRAES.

J. I*ane.
A. Phelps of GofTs

visiting friends here.

Falls, N. 11., U

Meears. Durnham A Morrill are making extensive changes In tho ooro abop.
They will put lo steam cutter* and
llr.
cooker*, a large new engine, etc.
W. K. Austin of Norway la doing the
over.
week.
work of piping and changing
Mra. A. K. Kroat had a rug bee
Two young gentlemen boarding with |
Mr. Ueo. Colby, caught a turtle In Hand
Tburaday.
There was a dance at ffn. Sargent'a l'ond a few days ago, which weighed
Tuesdav night and one at A. M. Cool- thirty-eight
lewett and family have reIdge'a Thursday.
Maaa., la turned from the lalanda.
Italph Wilder of Roxbury,
llouae.
He*. Mr. Itandall will preach In Standboarding at the Abbott
Uh Sunday by exchange with Ilev. Mr.
GREENWOOD.
Kimball who will preach here.
Since mauy of your eorrnapondenta
Mrs. Kmma Warren la quite sick at
we will
the home of J. N. Smith.
•ay nothing about the drought
Mra. John Colby Is quite alck.
try to believe It to be comparatively
local and thank Provldeoce accordingly.
The Saco Water Power Co. are drawbroken
be
It la generally thought to
Ing the water from tong l'ond so low
here, although no one heard the crack that It will Interfere to a great extent
done:
It
waa
of It. And thla la the way
with tb« few Industries of this place.
Mra. Charles Whidden waa taken to
Saturday afternoon a very moderate
duration;
40
mlnutea
Sunday
of
ahower
the Inaane aaylum at Auguata for treatafternoon a atlll amaller ahower, accom- ment Tuesday, July U.
panied by a handful of hall, reaembllng
email peas thrown down from a high
EAST BROWNFIELD.
elevatloo; Tuesday a fair hay day;
met the last time with Mrs.
circle
The
Wednesday, two old-fashioned thunder J. S. I'erklua. There were about aevenThursahowers with a little more hall;
ty-flve present. Picnic supper with
day morning bright and fslr. with a Ice cream. With a merry crowd of
another
good nay day.
to
prospect ofreviving. Thanks.
young people, all went to contribute
Vegetation
a pleasant time.
has
about
Mill
Howe
of
Mr. Hassey
Frank Klder and wife and Mra. Mary
ooe-half acre of garden raspberries, Elder are visiting at W. 11.
Stlckney'a.
there
are
Swan
Maud
and
and Nettle
The world's fair hat more attraction
Market price
ticking them this week.
for aome of our Chatauq nana than the
U cents per quart.
Uberty CotAssembly.
Horatio Fair gets out a little on tage will notConsequently
be filled a# In soue yeara.
of
era tehee, but U will be a number
The late showers here refreshed vegeweeks before be can use his Injured tation.
healed
yet.
toot. The wound la not all
Mr. and Mra. Kerr of Waltham, Mass., I
And now, Messrs. Editors, a word are visiting at A. P. Johnson's.
of
some
with you. Several years ago
to have a picnic
your brigade proposed
■AST BETHKU
and good time generally somewhere,
The bay maker* are having a rest.
Now we claim
but nothing came of It.
snd fslrly The weather la cool and windy with
to have served you long
ahowera.
these
all
years: and since frequent
well, during
Mra. M. K. Ludwlg of Pateraon, N.
they are telling what big things they
now
the gueet of Mlaa Etta E.
not J., la
are doing st Kumford rails, why
some time In September Bartlett.
get together
Ellwyn Parry of Arlington, Maaa.. la
and taina a ride up there and see what
lie baa a
we are about It boarding at C. C. KtabaU'a.
we can see. And while
whole Oxford new bicycle.
why not take la thehave
Mra. Marv Darling la vlaltlag friends
a time long
Couaty preaa and thus
un- at Bethel Rill.
to be isessmbsrsJ. John would
Aael Wilson while unloading hay waa
to
doubtedly be at hie beet and ready
and fell In
and
or, In fact, caught up on the hay fork,
addreee
an
poem
us
give
ealled tor. One sod broke hla wrist.
be
that
might
aaythlng
Mra. Joeeph Holt and her daughter,
of your correspondents thinks of bowthe eloee Mra. Millie Cttle, are apendlng a taw
ing himself down snd out at
weeka at Wasblugton, D. C.
of the year, and would like to have Just
What
Preaching at the churoh by Bet. Mr.
sack a festival betore dolag so.
f Fkkett, Aug.«.
say, editors aad quill drivers feoarally

jM>und»r

BUCKFIELO.
WHIP ANt) MUH.
The railroad company la bow taklag
water from tho river to supply Ite enteMHOkoratadlTlilad —KyWMMO
gines, aod permanent pumping aUilona tn wlanlnjp brtwaao tkaa.
arc to b« er*:ted near the bridge.
An alaetrlc liming doak wfll biwd at
The Iron bridges la town have Juat tka Ban FraocUoo tell ruaalng aMatta*
a
of
new
coat
received
paint.
Xbe ball bearing all derloe baa bMD
Several garden* In the village have
fcdopud by * CooMtUtat inreutor lot on
been rained by the drought.
so all kinds of wagona.
The Uncle Ton's Cabin Co. pitched Ite
fttr Iks On* Um ta tka hlatoryoi tka
tent In the Parrla field near the achool
mot Iks Britlak
bonae la at Wed needay, and attracted an groat Ingllak alaarto
mm of oowmoaa did not adjourn tkla
audience of about 900 In the evening.
Mrs. H. D. Waldron Is visiting In Con- year (or Derby day.
l|hAUi»it tern, Skadaland, Pi, la tka
cord, N. H.
Arrivals of visitors In town this week: gioat aotanalra biaadlag term aaat of Palo
At Hon. A. P. Bonney'a, Mrs. In gra- Alt& It oootaina M&> aaraa aadkaabatk
ham and her two daughters, Panllneand a mlla and a half mlla track.
Mo)lie, of Brookllne, Maaa.
American horaca appear to ka?a tka baal
At Ullbert Tllton's. Mrs. Herbert Til- of It la long dlataaoa bini nek| la Boton and son of Floral Park, N. Y.
rope. Doaqoa BoolU recently woo a raca
At H. A. Irish's, Jennie and Jessie of two mllea aod flva furlonga In Fraaea la
Austin, dsnghtera of A. M. Austin, Esq., MA
of Portland.
Maud Bwm tka flnt mara to baat till
At MerrlU Parsons'. Mrs. Clough and aod tba lint mara to baat 1:10. Bba lowdaughter of Nashua, N. H.
trad tka world'a trotting raeord aavao Umaa
At Mra. Hamnel Thoroea', Joalah Em- and atood at tba kaad at tka llat for 11
Everof
mr*
Kllle
and
Morrill,
wife,
ery

ett, Maaa.
At K. O. Cole's, Dr. A. E. Cole and
wife of Everett, Maaa., and Mlaa Clara

Mlas
Kllla of Cambrldgeport. Maaa.
Kills has for many years been In the employ of Houghton, Mifflin A Co., the

well

known

publlahera.

At 8. K. Murdoch's, Howard I*
Holmes, with wife and eon, of Portland,
Ind.
Mr. Holmes la a native of Buckfield, and worked here aeveral years aa a
John W. Newball, wife and daughter, •hovel handle maker In the employ of
When that firm,
of Tllton, Neb., are rlaltlng at Uarrlaon Waldron A Maxim.
nine years ago, moved to New Caatle,
Chllda'.
Ind., Mr. lfolmee accompanied them,
FRYEBURQ.
and continued In their employ aeveral
He then moved to Portland,
Mr. Wilson Evans and ion of Phila- years.
where he went Into the bualneea for himdelphia are at Mr*. A. II. Evans*.
Trie Juvenile Missionary Bend had a aelf In partnership with Jamea H. Keconcert exercise at the vestry on Sunday you, aleo a former realdent of Buckfleld.
evening, which was listened to bjr a very
WIST BKTHIL.
large and Interested audience.
A rtne shower of rain teem* to be the
Miss 8arah H. Kvans, who has been a
event of the week.
missionary among the freedmen of the most welcome
Hay makers are progressing finely,
Houth for eight years, has come home
been rather windy for
for her vacation, and Is at Mr. D. D. though It has
handling hay for a day or two past.
Carleton's.
A line deer made your correspondent
The Assembly opened Tuesday even*
fleld the other day,
the
tag with the usual words of weloome, a call In withinhay
a few roda of him, then
and the prospect Is good for a large coming
turnea leisurely about and walked off
gathering.
distance and lay
Miss Mary Wellington started for her Into the woods a short
home In Crawfordsvllle, Ind., on Wed- down.
In forty years f do not remember seenesday, but will visit In Boston and
meadows drier and better to oart
vicinity and Chicago on her way home. ing
Mrs. Marlon M. Barrows of Lowell over than now.
W. D. Mills had a very severe attack
was at Miss II. F. Charles' on Thursday.
his son
Misses M. M. Curtis and M. Johnson, of bilious colic the other day,and
but Is better
F. A. K3, are at the assembly boarding Willie has been quite sick
Mrs. Mills being unwell makes
now.
house.
The horse cars are doing a thriving It aulte hard for them.
Potatoes were never more scarce than
business. Two new oars have been addnow.
Many farmers are even living
ed to the line.
F. Austin Tenney, the oculist. Is mak- without Ihem.
ing his annual calls In town. l>r. TenKEZAR FALLS.
ney will visit nearly every town In Ox*
We were glad to welcome the pastor
ford County during the summer and fall
of our church, Rev. M. K. King, back to
as usual, notwithstanding whst other soXld. lie ro>
called oculists and spectacle peddlers the pulpit, Sunday, Julyfair the 31st.
from the world's
turned
say to the contrary.
Mrs. Herbert II. Illdlon Is In very
SUMNER.
poor health.
Mrs. Nellie G. French Is visiting her
Mr. Frank Townsend and family from
California are vlsltlug his sisters, Jane brother and sister of this plsce.
Miss 1.111a E. Hid Ion, Miss Mabel I.
and Salome Townsend of this plsce.
Mr. and Mrs. Afrloa Keenfe of Rhode King and Miss Llzste Hid Ion started
Island are stopping at O. F. Dyer's.
Wednesday last for the Chautauquan
Mrs. L. O. B racket t and daughters of grounds where they Intend to board for
a short time.
Auburn are visiting at K. C. Bowker's.
Mr. King Danforth and family have
Mrs. E. C. Bowker Is in feeble health.
Urlas Bonnev finished hajlng July moved to Sanford.
Mr. Abram Firth baa moved to Corn31st. Melrose Ford of Mlnot worked for
ish.
him through haying.
Mrs. Will Hawyer of Pennsylvania
Born, July 31st, to the wife of J. II.
was baptised Hunday, July 23d, In the
Morrill, a daughter.
It Is reported that there are no blue- Osslpee Hlver by Itev. Alonso I)avls.
berries on Blsck Mountain this season.
NORTH BUCK FIELD.

TALK OF THE STATE.

"Keep Cool!1'

It eoeta bat little to keep • cool h*ad this
Mason. I have a very large line of Straw
The pricea
Hate in the latest atvles.
range from 5 centa to $1*25.

.

25 and 35 cents
Buys

afford

trainer.

WAYSIDE CLEANING*

Rapid growth of the finger nails ta considered to Indlcats good health.
The "fool corset," which is hemming
popular In Paris, nabln Um wmw to
readlljr crowd • Na 4 foot Into a No. I shoe.
All the Chinamen In the United Statee
came from ooeof the It provincee of the
Celestial Km pire— moet of them fren one

corner

of that

province.

There Is a man In Portland, Ma, who
makes a specialty of collecting eteel pens
and whoee ambition la to own a eerlee compriileg every style and make manufactured In the world.

eye can rarely be worn
than a year without being polUhed,
for the surface becomes roiiKhensd by the
action of tears, etc., and Irritates the lids
as they rub over It
In the cast Iron water pipe of Pari*,
which forme a continuous tube with only
two slight crooks, the lowest whisper at
one end may be distinctly heard at the
other, although the pipe Is 8,I4> feet long
A

tingle glaee

more

Men sleep under every condition of bodThose conand mental suffering
demned to die, even though terror stricken
at the thought of their Imiwndliig fate,
usually sleep during the ultflit before execution.
We have 00 divisions an the dial* of our
docks and watches because the old Greek
astronomer Hlppsrchu*, who llred in the
second century before CbrUt, used the
Babylonian system of dividing time, that

ily

A pet
at Teunille, G*

crane acts as a

make

at my store.
note of this.

a

Tou

can

Women's O'Gaiters at only 39 conts.
200 prs. Children's Knee Pants, for sges

from 4 to

14,

at 25 centa to

400 Men's and

PLUMMER

F.

J.

f 1.25.

Suits in the lateat

Boya'

styles.

31 Market

Square, South Paris,

Me.

September 1st,

Until

To make room for Fall & Winter goods we shall have
special sale every day on something that peoplo want in

a

Gents' Furnishings,

DRY AND FANCY GOODS. Como in and see our
bargaina and we will exchange them for your money and
both parties will bo satisfied.
Mail orders promptly attended to.
Yours truly,

ANDREWS,

NOYES &

Hforwmy, KIiIha.

110 Vila Street*

Now For

Haying

!

go to

system being sexagesimal.

FIN, FEATHER

good bat

to

And see these Prices!

yearn
A Canadian mara owoad by Hiram Colby of Banlmrntoa.N. II., recentlygave birth
to triplet*. Two ot tka foals wara about
tba «lxa of kitten*, and tba third was perfectly formed and af normal da*

0111 Curry, tba wall known Taonaaaaa
driver, will break and daralop bis koraaa to
aolky Inatsad of tka old way, claiming tkat
ta tkla way tba thorough brad can be mora
fully subjected to tba oommanda at bla

a

only!

AND FUR.

watchdog for a man

The com moo gnat has U0 times as much
wing scrvlce per unit of weight as tbs
Australian crane, which weighs 1,000,000
times more than the gnat doea

IUby, a cat belonging to Mr* Cragin of
Worcester, Mass., Is believed to be the
Riant of the domesticated fsllne raca It is
8X feeet long, 10 Incbee high and weighs 90

Most of our fsrmers who have finished
Hugh (iambic waa probably fatally pound*
haying think they have got as much as 11)|urt>d
Id the pulp mill at Montague
It Is securor more.
last
An act passed by ths Alabama Isglslayear,
got
they
Tuesday.
ed In tine shape.
ture prohibits the killing of ring necked
broke
and
fell
K. II. Austin's little girl
Jolm Oonnon, a French Canadian boy Mongolian pheasants In that state for a
Is doing well at
her shoulder blade.
aged eleven, waa drowned while bath- period of sight years beginning June 1 of
this writing.
ing In the Kennebec at Anguata Tueaday the present year.
Mrs. D. L. Farrar la gaining slowly. forenoon.
The celebrated "globe flsh" Is not always
Iler daughter, Mrs. King Buck, Is with
Dennla Judge, a sailor about .'W year* globe shaped. They have the power of dieher for a while.
fell through the hatchway of a tending tbemselree into a globular form
Fred Harlow has got him a now bicy- of Mge,
a
air sac In ths abdomen.
coal barge In Portland, and received by inflating large
cle.
Wbeo this Is blown out, they aasums a nor
fatal
Injuries.
Ollii IMngree of Bethel Is at work haymal shape.
On account of light travel and general
ing for V. D. Blcknell, and Miss Sadie
him.
for
reducARCHITECTURAL
la
Field Is doing housework
hard timet, the Maine Central
Oulte a delegation from our place went ing Ita train service to leaa than la uaual
The tempi* of th« tan it Pal my r* coverto Uncle Tom^ Cabin.
at this teaaou.
ed a square of 23 yards on sach side. It wh
J. A. Itecord of South Paris was In
of Eaatport, while ruuWilliam
like
approached by a magnificent avenue ov«r
our place Sunday, the 33d.
ulug a mowing machine Friday, re- half a milt lung, Inclosed by rows of colceived Injuries which may make him a umna and atntne*.
BROWNFIELD.
Wednesday a heavy thunder storm. cripple for life.
Tlte tower of I label at Babylon waa com
An abundance of rain this week, which
An unusually heavy blaat In a Itockland poaed of eluht square tower*, one upon tbe
la satisfactory to every one.
lime quarry on Saturday Injured the other, the pile being AGO fact high, liabylon
K. II. Bean continue* In poor health.
crew of workmen, three of them ao that waa a cquurv IS miles on each aide, tbe
Scott Durgln haa moved Into the Tatwall* 87 levt thick and 870 fact high.
they will be laid up for aome time.
ten house.
Cromlechs, found In many countries, are
William H. Ball, employed by the
Hcott Thurston hat moved on to his
70
1'ortlaud Steam I'acket Co., fell Into the rude monuments to tha dead. Nearly
uew farm, the Oscar I*oor place.
from 80 to 183 feet high are
water while at work painting on the round tower*
L<>t* of cltv people In town.
found In various parts of Ireland. They are
Itev. and lira. Newton ('lough cele- ateamer Forest City and waa drowned.
believed to have been uaed In tba ceremonies
brated the 23th anniversary of their
Harold Johnson of Portland, 14 years of lire wondiip.
marriage Wednenday evening.
of age, waa drowned while rowing In
Tbe grand triumphal arch begun by MaPortland Harbor Thursday. Two other
WEST BUCKFIELD~
Is 147 feet by 75 feet at its bass and
boat with him poleon
were In the
who
to
boya
riaca to a height of 183 feet. Tba central
Fred Ilennett and family have gone
rescued.
were
wife's
his
archway U U.1 fret high and 48 feet wide.
Berlin Falls, N. II, to visit
William Roblmon, 10 years of age, The Inner walla art inscribed with the
folks.
at.d WJ victorias
W. 8. Austin U at home.
waa killed at Foxcroft Junction Friday nniurs of 381 generate
Mr. Thomas Taylor of Drockton, Hfternoon, by a Maine Central train, lie
EAR0R0P8 AND BROOCH.
Mass., Is visiting his brother, Asa Tay- tried to Jump on the cara while In motion,
and fell under the wheels.
lor, who was U3 years old last March.
Mrs. I Vary of arctio fame la a tall, wil
tavl Monk of llartford la cutting LyThe entering claaa of Colby IJnlveralty lowy woman, whoee personality la very at
sander Monk's grass.
Adalbert Jordan mowed luto a hornet's will contain at leaat between sixty and tractive^
whole
nest and got his horse stung so that he aeventy atudents, making the
In Madrid Mme. da Iterrtoe Koda la rele
the largest In the braudforliei Vt'Uty, her gorgeous Jewels
ran away and smashed the mowing ma- number of students
Institution.
horse
of
the
the
bruised
and her magnlricuit court dreaaea.
chine to pieces, and
history
quite badlr.
Mr*. Wliiti law livid has an exquisite fsn
of
oftlce
lumber
Rurclara entered the
Mrs. John Newton and sons have reof white allk, embroidered in colors
John Wheeler A Son In Westbrook and made
turned to their home it Andover.
with small pearl*
and
ornamented
of
a
the aafe, making thorough Job
Maud Marlow has gone to work for blew
Mr*. Andrew Carnegie will entertain
It. They secured $4.40 In cash aa the
Kldron Stearns of Paris.
home |Mrtl«* couMantly this summer at
their eflbrta.
rharlea Simpson from the West has net result of
her delightful country sent, soma 40 miles
vlalted hlasister, Mrs. Augustus Bonney.
be
will
ton
The Batea mill In Lewis
from Ijoudot..
Born, July 25, to the wife of F. M. shutdown August Ath for five weeks.
Mr*, likkt-liunl la quoted a* aaylng that
Cooper, a son.
The cause Is lack of sale of g«mds and
Bo young woman over 18 ueida a chaperon
The
of
trade.
condition
the
general
WATERFORD.
"An Ameilcan girl over that age," she
Batea employa 1800 bauds.
Melvlna D. Ptngree'a farm buildings
says, "ran nlways take can of »ud chaper
herwelf."
In Waterford were burned Thursday
Two boya left Islesboro Thursday In a on
noon, July 20th. I<oss |1,H00; Insurance amall sloop yacht for a aall, and aa they
Mrs. drover Cleveland recently received
11,173.
have not been aeen since, It Is supposed a In aniiliil piece of Itusalau embroidery
of the
the boat waa capslted In the gale which The gift ia in tokeu of the gratitude
LUTBkU
natiou to tbe Americana foe their Bending
and the boya drowned.
Miss Klla Charles U at home on her waa blowing
relief in tliue of faminei
vacation.
A Saco buslneaa man who had been In
The aalou of Kuirnn Kames Htory la om
The new »tearner, "Either Q.", U now business there for
went
thirty-four years
of Ui moot popular nwrti In l*arts for
the
running on Upper Keazar Pond, andbora
a Blddeford dry goods atore the
Into
aaclety In general and the musical and ar
sound of the whittle la beard as the
other day and was shadowed by a floor- tlstle world lu particular. ller receptions
In
to
another,
one
from
cruise
place
walker who thought the Saco man a an held In her husband's atudla
•earch of flab andtfun.
shoplifter.
MIm Una Arooson of Ilot Springs, Ark.,
The opera glass advertised laat week
teacher
waa aoon found and returned by Fred
The per capita mortgage inueDieaneaa a highly cducaUd and prominent
aa wall, baa
Brown.
of Maine la ahown by the last cenius to be »nd • young and beautiful girl
The boarding houaea about here are onljr #41> per capita. In Ifaaaachuaetta nUnd a Hebrew convent in Cincinnati
herself to become a rwbbi
well filled.
the late l« 9144, In Ne v Hampshire $iO. ind la preparing
Mr. Virgil R. McAllister, who la em* Maine will bear jp under the hard timet
Dnnn of Weat Point, Oa.,5 yean
Kuphra
la at
as long aa any o« th«.n.
•Id, Is tba youngest telegraph operator in
ployed aa a Pullman car conductor,

COUNTY

OXFORD

Near Tanquebar, on the southeastern
coast of Iudla, there Is a species of flsh
which not only Is able to walk on level
ground, but can climb tree*

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HAYING TOOLS !
OP ALL KINDS.

Richardson &

Kenney,
MAINE.

SOUTH PARIS.

Clearance Sale
-OF-

Men's, Youths'
■AND

Boys' Clothing.

All suitH carried over, and broken lotn will bo closed at
prices lower than coat. AVc are determined to sell them, and
are going to if a low price will do it

1 lot Men'a Coat* and Veala we have
llau and Caps.
marked to cIom at li. Theae have been
It coming ami you will
weather
Hot
marked from •*), $■< and 910.
We have marked
want a straw hat.
We have a few odd coata cut In aever7H and UO centa to U cti
al at y lea which we are offering for .*>0 them from .V),
A full line of Derbies and Kelt IlaU. A
centa apiece.
auortmeut of Cap*.
Men'a aulta In all atylea at £1, $X.V), nice
In Oents'Kiirnl>hlnj(« we have many
and upwarda.
If you are In
•4,

Shirts that have formerly
v. and IX) cents we have
marked to .V) cents.
An Outing Flannel Mhlrt for i&c.
I'u laundered White Shirts, 3 for f I.
Mackintoshes from £1.30 to #23.
I'mbrellas at all prices.
all slies and patterns.
Odd

bargains.
void for IS.

need of a ault we can ple»»e you ami
you money at the aame time.

nave

Suits

from $150 up.

Bojri' Clothing

We take palna
la a apecUlty of oura.
new In Itoya' Apparto liave
pants,
All tfie popular
el, and can lit your boy with a ault from
Cuffr.
M centa up.

everything

nemcmDcr,

we nave 111c lurui'm

pricc, everything

oh

nu

sen

J*
mi

atm«

a.
I
wnvm

represented.

FOSTER,

H. B.
133 MAIN

«

muim,

styles In Collars and

8uooMaor to P. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

NORWAY, MAINE.

STREET,

home at present.
Mr. Harper, wife and child, and Mrs.
Adams, of Portland, are boarding at

America. She baa been about tba railroad
The Hancho Pedro Club of Vagranta station, wbere bar father ta agent, a great
and
1
.1
waa formed at Ilelfaat
yrara ago
deal and quickly picked up tba Harm alA
Salmon McKeen's.
thejr have been true to the name. and
phabet.
alnce
maktime
la
abort
a
reunion waa held
P. Auatln Tenney, the oculist,
Mrs. Tyack, an Kngliab lady wbo haaexCalione
from
TenDr.
town.
ooljr three convened,
ing hla annual calla In
plored what were hitherto deemed lnacce»
one from
Ox*
and
In
Vermont
town
one
from
fornia,
ney will visit nearly every
slble parts of tba Himalayas, U an anient
ford County during the aummer and fill Belfaat.
baa accumulated a

usual, notwithstanding what other
so-called ocullata and apectacle peddlers

aa

may aay to the contrary.

NIWRY.
It may not be news, but all the same
It seems worthy of mention, that the
drought at last U broken. We had a flne
shower yesterday, and It showered In
the night. Thla morning It continues to
do ao. During the shower last night
there waa one of the heaviest claps of
thunder 1 ever beard. It seemed as If
Everythe heavens must have fallen.
waa
body turned oat of bed, and there
that nothquite a time until It was found
loir had been struck and no one waa hurt.
There la a good deal of grass standing
yet In this section.
Will Warren haa bought the Edgar
Mr. Whitman la helpWhitman place.
ing cut the grass, after which he will
vacate the promises at onoe.
Ell Stearns of Eethel ts cutting the
grass on his farms In Newry.
DICKVALK.

Farmers In thla vallev are well along
with their haying. A few haae finished.
Oeo'ge W. Gordon and family are up

from Auburn. Oeorge la outtlog hay on
hla Amoe Canwell place.
Blueberries are reported aa nearly a
failure on the mountains on aooount of
the drought, which still oontlnuee,
though vegetation waa aided somewhat
bj the showers of Wednesday.
A few from this plaoe went to the clrcos it LtwUton.
Mrs. O. O. Tracy la gaining slowly.
John Noyee haa vacated the Ellas
Phil brick rent aid moved Into Charlee

great
sportswoman and
and tiger skins as
It la offichlly announced that the number of baar, leopard
York mllla In Haco will be ahut dowh trophies of bar skilL
A mora entbusiaatio advocate of cycling
the first two weeka In Auguat. The
oauae of the move la the extreme de- cannot be found tbau Mrs. Mary Hurgent
nreaalon now prevailing In bualneaa. Hopklna of Wllmlngtoo, Maaa. Ska la now
For aome time the mllla have been mak- doing what may be termed mlasionary
work among women In tba New England
log mora goods than thej aold.
atalea and la lecturing to them on tba adSamuel Thuraton of Portland la ml**- vantages of cycling.
in*. The laat aeeu of him waa In the
Mrs. Catherine 8teams, In bar ninety
White Mountain region, on Thursday, third
year, waa tba oldeat woman voter In
waa
he
that
Feared
la
It
20th.
July
Iloston at tbe last school board elections.
An
lost.
la
and
deranged
mentally
She la said to have worked for one firm M
active search hat been nude for hlfa,
leaving their service at tba agf of II
years,
bat no trace haa aa yet been found.
She la now In tba Aged Woman's home,
sewe and la deeply Interacted la tba
A man In Itockland attempted to aklp reads,
eobooU
a small board bill, and aa the result It public
was discovered that be was enraged In
HOUSEHOLD HINT*
ahlpplng a large lot of short lobsters.
A large selsure was made. They
The Ideal table should be M polled wlih
would not have been dltoovered had it
bullvldual ealta, gravy ladles soil tray* af
not been for hU attempt to skip hla
direr.
board bill.
Add a little kwoiiii to tha water la
Solomon Matthias of Portland, • mer- which vanished woodwork or polished
chant tailor, waa drowned while bath* floon an washed, and U will gnally 1»
log at Cap* Elisabeth Tliuraday morn- prove (Mr looka.
To mend Mnall bolee la plastering aaa
ing. There art some things which Indicate that It was not accidental. He was •no part plaster of parte and three parte
affairs
His
time.
On* aaad: mix with ooU water and apply
despondent at the
In bad ahape, and he with a mall knlfa
financially were
them.
over
much
worried
had
Cream colored Spaalah laae aaa bo cleaaed and aiadr to look Ilka mw by nibbingH
Burglars entered the store of A. C. la
dry flour. Bab aa If waahlag la water*
Hinckley at Blue Hill Thursday night,
doare aad ahaka all the
blew the safe and secured 11100, belong- then ukiltntd
oak
flour
to
the
Mr.
to
town,
In
Illockley,
part
log
ThethrMematlala tor a pleaeaal rooaa,
of whloh he Is treasurer, to a man who
ta visiting him, and to the Congrega- esys Alice Doolevjr, art space, the opposite
tional society. The burglary la sun* ot crowd aod clatter, torn, the opposite af
posed to be the work of professional!, ehaoe and oonfoaloa, aad eolar, the opy»
mmMMki
but then la bo sloe.
,«

February 1st, 1898,

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
will be

opened in

tho

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,
next door to DEAL'S

HOTEL.

Store all fitted for

a

MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE.
All inrited to the

opening.

RMP«otftilly,

T. L WEBB,

-

Norway, Me.

W.J.WHEELER
South Paris.

HOMEKAXBBff COLUMN.

E. W. CHANDLER,

Builders' Finish I

I wUI tankk OOOMia4VMMWa«l Mjr

Also Window & Door Frames.

If U «Mt af ... U* « n.Ufe tar ImUi «r
(tatefcta wm4i hmI bi ytif •wtac®. Piss Iab*

Pianos and Organs,) Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER, *■
Piano Stools,
Covers
SORE DISGHAR6IIIG FROM
ltriadlklHlMHkM4CkM»hrCMk.

EIGHT PUCES.

Books.

Instruction
AT

Reasonable Prices.

Man* a«v«ll«« tm n—rty Thra*
Tlm«« Natural OUt-Nai M
Faith In IMMim.

2 Bottles of King's Sarsaparilla
Cured Him.
AN OLD VAN IKAU

HOW TO WARD OFF WRINKLES.
iit«-dmUi riii«i Awmiii
W«dotot Med to wriakle oar foro»
tkt
cooUla
dfocribsd
words
Um
of
All
heads «bN reading aloud In twbllo or
Wb« rightlj
mum dud bee of UtUni
or UT screw oar turn Into
tki
brlow
oikar,
om
and
placrd
IhbiiI
bowknots to gate at lomthlni
tb* Ant ind —cood row* ol Irttrrs (reading
paaelng In thn street. If yoa think 70a
dowawaid) will sack sprit s word ofUo do not need to be reminded of this bad
kaard la July.
habit, read (or Are minutes mm exCroanranU L Brlgkt la eolor. & A citing or tragic poem before the glass,
bask*
klndaf
4
A
puk & Waalmt
and watch your own face. My countoussd for catcklag sol*. k A fabulous aolance, from rears of scowling and wrinksomas*
T.
IndolroL
larolrlng
maL ft,
a hand1
resembles
itab

ling,

class

K*.

1M.-AS OM BMlH rW«»«

fo»W

on a

(when

place

table and look down npon the

lines snd furrows) a railroad junction
with a great many Intersecting paths, or
tbe diagrams criss-crossing a pattern-

sbeeC I was amated, and could hare
cried when 1 first realised this. 1 found

when arranging mr back hair,
or brushing my teeth, or fastening a
drees, or buttoning a boot, I made all
sorts of unnecessary grimaces, and
threading a needle, If a little troublesome, produced queer contortions.
I was In New 1 ork city when disturbed bjr the condition of my (see, and
passing a place where It was announced
that all wrinkles could be speedily eradicated by a process called "facial steaming." I went In and tried It. The
msdame who attended me had a clear
skin, soft as satin, bright eyes and a
pleasant, not stereotyped, smile.
I asked her If she had no other secret
for such falrneas snd freshness, and
she told me her methods while I waa
belnc treated.
I enjoyed the ttearning, tne cleansing
and nuiH|(e, alto the dellcately-perfumed toilet cream which »he rubbed
gently Into the pores, and the float
X*. IM.—Mamerleal lalpMi
l>oll*hlng with a aoft towel. It took
I am compoaed of 78 Inter* ami an I two hours, but I did not regret the
erutrnce written by Itufua Cboate.
time, and would have tried It regularMy 7*-IO la a verb, My 70-43-UM-M la nn ly, but waa obliged to run from a north•x plot I.
My 44-MVI4 U delicate. My ern winter.
At dinner that evening
7-*MJ7-oo U ou« of ih« United Suui My
uneveryone spoke of my looking ao
aulartance.
My
a
U
cleaoalug
0» <0 4» H
commonly well, ao freah, ao roay, even
IM7-SI-n U often made of pottery. My ao
Finally my bostesa exclaimSKV-46-'.3-AJ U to In loquaciotta. Mr ed:young.
11 V
MT4-»4M3htojoli Mv 1 AU is.
"Why, Kate, what have yOu been dola • prodigy. My 4»-4-i»-*>-.1^7V»*i-71
ing to make your face over? The tired
la ooe of a South African tribe. My 15-41
look haa gone out of It."
•MV-tl-W-lti la to ataramer. My 31-A-77
So I proceeded to tell my new expementioned In Geneala
that

even

%

2

to not m*4« froiQ «xtrmctj, Nit
Is itMif mo txtnct of roots uH
borbo* wH to tfcttoforo much
stroofor tboo toy preparation
nr>a4a fron> tttncts. W« bavo
a ryew ao4 Injprovo* procc%% by
which wt obtmio A powerful •*-

trmct frony tty purt iqattrtalii
&o4 at a much Kss axpooao

thao by th« oH rmtho^s. Wa
aro thereby «oabl*4 to flv* you
a b«tt«r preparation for kos
tb*n our ton)p«titora
rrx>r>« y
offar you. It cootali* oo po«
taaaiurn or Iroot kN it puraly

va*«tablt.

Mr, Jmmtra

Mwr>

•«»<«.

Und.jt»H fairy, IHM.
For wra than four m<«tha I kire bwn
suffering with (iiInmIm « my Hfht
kuxl.
4I«*UIn( u«« fr<xn <)<»iag
.My ImihI wm swollaa
ujr kind "I Itl»r.
I" uearly Ihfra llan iu natural thkkneaa,
•!i«< barging fr« nt .»■« utanv «* eight or tan
tlreh M all
•Imh ti mm titur j
turned Itlur, arvl I •nffrml mum* knows
IU«1 lrir4 n«nllilii| Iliat
huw much.
had been raooiu mended, without any
faith iu ihmIIcIm, but
hciK'tit
Hail
at last waa |rtwalnl t<» try a bottle of
Ki\«< » Nmnnmi n, Imwi whicb 1
domed gr»-at lM-netit. I mi how on tnr
ht«n<I U-ttle, inv liand U entirely healed,
and I aui now *Ua to do tlw work on tba
farm. I would re. oiiiwend ll !<• auy on*
I lw« it
auIT* ring with bad huiuor.

bel|>ed

tu«.

JtMn Moaaiaon.

tin.l jton, Jfniiw, VnrrA, IV*.
To tk< PiMte:—As you will tra from
the Br»t dat«, il 1s soma sii year* aliic* I
told what Kivu'i H*uaar*uiLLA did for
ma.
I can say It stronger hilajr than
than, for I haw bran wall, iih] hare hail
no utora «orvs sinca I to»k it
My neighburs know of ilia farta, and I am ready to
tall anybody by word or letter how Kino *
> *> « »r »hii l»
|'t111 ► I uiy blootl and
cured ma I am an old luan eighty years
aud
bar* a!ways lived in
a
faruisr,
old,

(M-n la a character
Th« niadame'a atorjr la th« beat
Hiaiidlnft rience.
Mjr U4I-(I-I»-IV la mi anrinit
of It. She aakl:
nan banl.
My »-7*-4iM7-3*-34 la harlot;
"I will not gratify my enemlet by
akeeuappetlt* My ii*-ltt-llM3-244-40 wan
looking old and worn through worry. I
a king of Kgypc
had a dlahonest partner who had atolen
I found It out, and
•M9 'r"m
Ml—Ceatral Aeroatle.
Ka I

there waa a lawault. I auppoaed I wai
All tha wonla deacribed contain the Mine
ruined. Every ulght I longed to cry
When
gueaaed
rightly
of
letter*.
number
my eyea out, and keep myaelf awake
ooe below the other, the central
and

placed

letter* will

a

anticipating would
pell hlatoric ground.
I. A bird. SL Undeveloped. Indeed! 'lrila

do. I bath*
In hot water, rubbed In the
To compare. &. Habit. & ed my face
hair
7. Often keen in a Arvplace. cream, had my maid ahampoo my
head. Then
V. A trva which bean ml and rub the ache out of my
to forget my trouble and
1U land abounding In natural I determined
berriaa.
the
go to sleep. Each morning I took
alevatloua
greateat palm with my |*eraonal appear1 would not give that baa man
ance.
Ma. !•!.—Cr»aaw«»wl K*I|Mi
the pleasure of seeing hia dtahoneaty
la toillnc. out la work;

Bitdgtaa.

great hurry or get caught
thing 1 detest, or whenever

EMU MJLUTACTtHSU CO.,
Brt4l«t«a. Ma.

JOHNSON'S

P0RTU1D

BOSTON I

STEAMERSr
u4 H***
I*nin«tw In Bmiw, Nt» Tock,
lurri, «•

With
iwk xm! WmI, vtu IW iIm
-■
It* llHMI. M>, Mil |MM

Portland and Tremont
(MflaaaJ

immtrnu

■CTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

for lluatoa,,Ull»
!«•>la* fraaklla Wbarf.
• mm a^JujaMa aad
H*a4u, M ? r
llak la Utolf juwrwv.
od balls, i*4
flipil <iiiwfi, *lartrta walwt ««4 Imry.
a*ary ia«4an> ayyllaa — *1
UtkMtHw liMllHj to all prlMl|4l

MlvruU
Tkrv««k
rdi*v

wiimx.

■MarwUtf. la«Ta lu ll* Wharf. Ihxtoa, i«ai.*
aioafl ftui»la> at 7 r N.
J. r. r.iacoMH, un. apm.
1'urtlan.l. Malaa.

|
I

MUMBLE
AXD

A IURI

UR
ICS

COSTIYENESS
•lllooansaa, Dyapepala,
Indication, Dlseaaoa of

| the Kldnoya,Torpid Liver

PAIN.

INSTANT

literati.
For Man or BuiL

Internal and

1W*. K{.r%j»«, Itnuan, Hwrlliin Ailf JmiU,
4'*llr ao.l < raaiMii>»uiillf. ( tioUrm MucUm,
Hi>r» Dimt, Mm4mIm h
Croup.

TftjORSE BRAND,

ItMblr Mmfth. ik* iL«»t hnmftl mh!
IN»xr»iin« U»Ta«al for Vm «c liirt in
will Mm b* wiUuot
Try it uJ
II Hii* Dr, W. Mt»

mmm(«
It Uiv*

JSsestaxa Bass-*

lh»|v|»U Itilmwan—. >m»», C«kk
of Apt*.
N*nuw DimmiImi, HI—
lit*, h^hui lh« t >HnplriHi«i perf««t
foUowa iWtrua*. IWlwwwliirltlfll
•fM tad
i|Mtiion. HawUI. mikl. way U>
(1)
Uk*. Lmr* Vi»1»o( Su IMU IWwta.
A- M- UBMBT. DnifUt m<I M( 4|tii

•itaprl

Main*.

fvouth

Entirely

III!
METIC
KILLER OF

Uirl WuImI.

Write ducois t Dubois, Pateit Aitorwn.
Invantlv* Auo Building,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Mcall

Kr««

Ripant Tabule*

can

>n

t hi

11

flatulence.

Rhoumatlam, Dlzzlnoaa,

Sick Hoadache, Loss of

Appotlta,Jaundloo,Krup

tlona and Skin Dlaaaaaa.

(Uk? iBSnoiiN.
ll.NtnUAUU.rnH.. BartlactM.lt

M« 2St-pr MUt

Kipftiu TsLuIm cure indigestion.

Fitter"
The Greatest Blood
KNOWN.

Purifieri

nuomldniB MdMH
UMiilMillwt BIAiin»m'l
HMMtllUi dUB

MM

«(■

»—

is no virtue if there
be a remedy.

Beecham's
Pills
<TaHl«—>

Indipositively
Biliousness,
gestion,
Sick Headache. Why
endure continued
VSI
Martyrdom ?
cure

a

CREAT8UCCE88

ll'lt wtrmmm
DJTTKUS
kclthitr
b*M BonrU* to

Patient suffering

THE 8ECRET

fill KU1TTI.IU tor »l M, toM
■ MttMli It WtUMT*

U

r.s-£

GOLD CLARION

liilml

a

Bottl#

S3

Dr. AQNIWI

wax COM ML

WtUIATIC TKWltt

raalaua.

ftaa stori-*—tba deck*.
Gets floored—tbe matt lug.
Indian uaainea—aavaga duga.
Key t* tba Taaalar.

Na 180.—Triple Acroatic: From I to «,
Hastings; 9 to 10, HleubeimiUtoUt, Water
loa From I toV. hubbub; 3 to 10, appeal;
S to 11. scythe;4 to 12, Titian; 5 to 13, Isaiah:
0 to 14, novice; T to 15, Gemini; 8 to lrt,
achlam. V to 17, harrow; 10 to IH, lx>ul»a; II

want

8.

from Cape Town, but a good railroad ran
the whole d lata nee, showing the remarkable growth and aettlement of the south-

part of the dark continent. Ha waa
In Lewltton tta first of January—the
first of Msrch he waa In Africa doing s
rushing bualneaa. 81x yea re ago there
Now
waa not a house where he la.
there la a -population of 50,000. Three
tta
of the blackamltha that
companj
took out there are aeodlng home $100 a
month. One doctor who did not know
anything about mining bad to pawn his
collar buttona to pay hla hotel bllla,
while If he had known how to aharpeo
chisel* be might have earned $3 a (Lay.
In a month two million dollara worth of
gold haa been taken out of tta dlatrlct
where Mr. Harlow la.

ern

HIS HEREAFTER.

The old colored man cam* slowly up
city editor's desk, and bowing

to the

If that gentleman were
the editor.
"I'm the city editor; what la It,
uncleP be aald kindly, for the old man

low, Inquired

HAIR VICOR

"Tank you, aah.

Taint much, Mb,

Baocb

formed
to ©y

Doctors

idvised

me to be

Ofer&tri
afoo.
Groder's

Syrup

removed
tbe
Baocb
without
tbcasf

ofk

GOLD "CLARION,

In vsluable Presents to bs Clven Away In Return for

1,168 >TEM WINDINO ELUIN
*.™»
■ OAVIA
■ TBAMHH

SESb.
MUM ml
kTOTii

Several doctors advised me to be oper-

upon* but a
advised me

Ciend
take

Qrodfr's

OOFmOHTS,

was spared of a
surf lea I operation*
I had no appetite,

sour

FSliKff

constistomach*
pated, headache,
and my liver caused
me untold agony
Grader's Syrup has
cured m*t and I am
willing to testify
Its merits.

Mattingsj

Straw

to

*V«. CLARA rKSO,
WfcHrvllU,

AT

—

(tial
J*lgr

—

dat

He'll lead

cloudy, gloomy days, with uothing to
brighten them up. But let a day of sunshine come, and behold the change! l'eople meet each other with smlllug, hap-

Xa. IS.—A Kallgioua Ordar: lllack Frt-

am

Na 111.—Decapltatioo: P-an.
Xa IM.-A Kiddle; A shoe.

Xa UO.—ttyncopatlona: t*andey, parley,

P»Wy. Hi. pay, py.
Xa 1NA Uebeadmrutv Anew. L-lnk.
A side. IVear, Doll. l-da. X-egre**.
—

A common cold thou Id not b«
ed. Down's Kllilr will cure It.

neglect-

It la difficult to convince the girl with
silvery voice that silence Is golden.

THE DANGEROUS FIR8T KISS.
The following la mi essay In the Mayfield Monitor by one o( the town'B pre-

cocloua youngstera:
"Anv girl that will let one

boy klai
her will let any other one that wanta to.
80 with a drunkard—after he takea hla
flrat drink he la aare to take hla aecond.
The other day there were two young

people, about 13 or 13 yeara of aire;
thev were what people call aweethearts,
and were having a nice time In an Innocent way, until the boy Intruded 00
their bllaa by aaklng her to let him
klaa her. She conaented, and to-day
that wanta to can klia her.
any
II
Glrla, don't let any boy klaa you.
would let me klaa her I would
my
not nave her any more.
A Dor."

boy

girl

Morning*—Beecham'a

drink of water.

I'll la

with

a

Anything that would be conaldered
py faces, the horses toss their heads rude at home la conaldered a huge Joke
and caper away over the hills, playful at a picnic.
and happy, the birds sing as though It
were the first day of creation, Insects
Arnica and Oil Liniment U very healhuic, and all nature la Joyful. If the Ing and *oothiog, and doea wonderi
Is
to
clouds
from
when applied to old aorea.
change
brightness
manifested so plainly In all things that
live outdoors, why Is It that so many
"I'm going to marry her right off."
will |«rslst In shutting up their "What's
your hurry f "My salary len't
people
houses as If the blessed sunshine carried large enough to atand an engagement."
a pestilence lu Its glorious beams Instead
of brlnglug health and comfort.
Whatever may be the cauae of blanchThe cold, chilly, tomb-like feeling that
the hair may be reatored to Ita origing,
these closed rooms always have about inal color
by the uae of that potent rethem Is horrible, and my stay In such
Hall a Vegetable Sicilian Hall
medy
If
not Kenewer.
places Is as short as possible,
avoided entirely. I nave In mind a
prudent
alwaya look* through
a dozen time* before handing hla coat to hla wife to have a button
*ewed on; and even then be la filled

A
hla

pocketa

with

a

man

nnmcleaa dread till the job la

completed.

CIIARLEM II. IIAHKEI.L, lata of Norway,
In aabl county, <lereaae<t. by fit Inr ImiimI m tula w illrvrta; lit therefore wumU all prrxmi
.|i-< .-hm-I in make
Inl.-U.-I to I ha e*tate ..f
Imirwllate payment, «n.| t how who hava »ny
•lemamW tkmol to exhIMt I he mui* to
EIGENE P. SMITH.
Jul? IHk, 1M.

for Iki balance of lite m<>ntli of Jim.

Wcj Bhall sell what

MATTINGS
w« h»»# In

S^SA'VrHrYork*-AprSear:i 0*2. wrssfcoy

quanUt/;

Best and

fientlemrnU
u

Rnld at FM Mom,

P*j«Mortl Oft. _L. M.LOItD, Proprietor.

Iwu minute*. Ill* Im
IMwIlila to kin ur
*|oll rour hair with the
PfrftrltoM vim, »•••. i>r*i>iftihr]rinvrfTNi
iluntlilllly. Tli«-ParftrlUn waw r ran niiTr In
>torr« or •rnl iM»i|>at<l lit
fouiwl In
A. nImismom. Ill BrMulwajr, niwVnk,
with full illrrctloDi, for fifty (4U) renla.
Th* Iwllnf h<tuN In ANM-rtra for Ihr rlii«*«i
llalr (>ooi|». >urh a* Wlir«, W'atjr Kb<h«. ftwluli
•a, Chignon*, HijrlUlt Han**, CnrU,an<l UmHimH
lllu«ti»uM
•liialllr of l^aullfyliitf (
Circular avnt

A, SIMONSON,

i 1804. Hebron Academy. 1893.
FALL TfcBM OPK2C*
•

Tuesday, September 5, 1893,

THK •ubarrtlier hereby give* public notln
that he haa Iwm duly appointed by the llonora
hie Judge of I'robate for the County of Oxfon i
and aa*umed the truM of Kxecutor of thi
l*4N atp<l In a rural town m>uM for IU health
etUtU* of
f.11II.**. mi'I morality. an<l -.irr■ >un■ lI '.v m.u
IIAHRIKT A. KM.IS, late of Dlxlleld.
nil) rent N*i»rjr, llrltroii Arwlemr, rrrentlv rn
In tald County, deceased, by glvlag boada a
■lowest an<l ma<le one of (olliy** Mllii* « fi.-.l-,
the law direct*; lie therefore n*|tie»u all |>er
I' I new I ..111-11 iik.
I aiMl |init|ilr>l With a
aoaa Ivlrlitel to the e*Ute of aald
"Stuitnant llalU** offer* rare opportunity to
wIm
thoae
and
to make Immediate payment,
rounif mi n ami women wl<hln« to lit fur College
have aay demand* thereon to exhibit the aaaM
orolitaln a (icneral duration at the *malle«l
ro*t *n.I ua<ler positive Christian Influenre*.
A. A. KAHTMAN.
Irth, 1*0.
*1, awl Kngllth niurw« of
College, (
•(•Dir. A hie Mewl* of Department* In Klim
HTATK OP MAIMK.
Hon, Mu.tc an*l ralnlln|. Tear her la Klorutlon
I* employed by the rear, ilerote* h< r entire
OXFORD, m.
At a Court of Probate held at Pari*, wlthli [ time to her •lepartmeut ami In.trmtlon U free to
aad for the County of Oxfopl, on the thin erery ►tmlent
Claaa la llllillral Literature uwler Her. A. H.
Taeetlay of July. A. D. 1"W.
Clarence K. Jar k*on, having preaeMed a petl Crane. |i. II., awl InttrMtlun li frva to all who
tiuard
K.
MouM
HWKTT,
elert thU Mu'lv.
lion, praying that
flook keeping an>l
l'ra<tlral
1'enman.hlp
laa of Callata A. »wett, laaane, mar be opUtn
throughout tlie > enr.
to (Miejr to him ret tain real cttale of *al«
The M*h<M>l wat never *o thoroughly c«|ulppe.|.
CalUta A. Kwetl, according to a rontraet made 1
by the aalil CalUU A. ftwett during the Ubm never <>fferv«l »u< li advantage* to It* Mwleot*
awl with IU *even (7) regular teacher* ran
AM Wit MM.
lirtler an<l m»re thorough work than In the |«a.|,
OMKkllfcl'. That aald petitioner give Boiler ti
awl all thl* with no lm-rea*« of cipenee to It*
all peravna Interested by tauilni a ropy of thl<
order to lie puhlUlied three weeka *ucre*alvelj •tmlrnt*.
at Pari*, thai
Kor Information ami catalogue a<l>lrrM,
la the Oxfonl Democrat,
tliev may apiiearata I'rubateCourt to lie b. I>
IT. K. 8ARUKNT.
at Pari*, on (lie thlnl Tuea<lay of Aug. Mit ai
llelirun, Me.
nine of the clock In the forenoon, ami ahov
cauae. If aay they luve, why lite aame aboukl
not be grant*!.
■

^July

Be sure and
fore

Key Chains.

KMe K. Am lei son,

Adrnr.

oa

the

of

eetale

CIIAR1.RH M. A M»KKHUN,lata of Hethel.la said
rounty, deeeaaeil, hat Injr presented her arrouut

of admialstratloa of the Estate of aald deeeaaeil
for allowance:
Ordrhkii, That aald Adaii. glre notice of
llie Mine to all persona Interested tliereln, by
week* *uepublishing a copy of tkla onler three
ceaalvely In the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper
mar ap.
that tlwy
they may
"aunty,.that
printed at Part*, la eatd County
holilen at I'arta,
he hoMea
Part*, withpear at a Prolate Court to lie
fthlnl Tueaila of
on lh#
thethlnlTMaday
in ami for aald County, am
a-'
lag. neat, at nlae o'clock la the forenoon, ami
how cauae, If aay they hare, why the *ai
~

A

K. DUI.Ml.

"—"-ffliir D. HI*. R^uur

WM. C.

NOBWAY,

LEAVITT,

MAINE.

•

SOUTH PARIS
patent

YOUR
EVEN

ere* may m*I IMMEDIATE attention.
l>ont wait
IHlaya an
DAKURHOUS.
though) on ara
wearing glanri they
may not be properly

aiUa.Ul

SRR

na.

Wa art

enUflcally

exam.

Ine roar ayaa for

|aU ile facte.

OPTICIAR.
H«Uh *f P*UUm Amp DlMlurg*.
mm or kaixi.

the

b)|

Franklin

purchasing.

I '•

|»roff*»lun

mm.

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST:
..I
KIK"»T Nl»ij>k»t In ruiiMrtxtlon, f»ur In >ll liuixlrwl !*•« |>art lhanI*an) l'<
Till If
l» fall (lr« »( iIn> <H*nihir
NROtM): H'nrl
I
HITII
half
a»>l
a
onlt
rktrn
<
|»>un>l*.
..ini>a<
t, wrltflit
I.I4I1I an l
llian any •■().• »uii>Unl MMHt
•lulUr*, tweuty dt« 'l'ii:.»i I.
MtrkllHit luM ul Mijr |*)riu«nt».

machine*.
Mll'ICTII

I

1

:«

••

CALL AND KXAMIXKOU »KM> r«>l( CATAUMil'K To

Co.

Tower

Cutter

Typewriter Department,

90-IO1 OTIII& HI* u»»d 4 Peal St.,

w'

AGENTS

Boofmi.

•

"SKiLI?'— DEALER

JACK FROST FREEZER.
A Scientific Machine made

their coat

a

A child can

do/en time#

operate It.

on a

(Scientific I'rli

year.

It U

Sell* at

sljcht.

a

i

mu*»)

u<>t

>.

»r

prltt«

Send for

dlicounti.

99

Hurray HI.,

Makes Ice Cream

,\EW YORK.

in JU seconds.

(Spring Styles!

GOUTDACADrMY!

Aluminum

see

IIU e»i*cUllT

PRSSw

GJi^ WILEY,

TYPEWRITER

TilK UTKUT AM) N«»'T API'KoVm KMC
TYI'KWMITKn MAM

J

printed

Ilurllu^tou.Vt.

THE FRANKLIN

ra»v luwataaajr kt|tli
i»r ttiUUMIuf I.*ii In

law direct*; ahe llierrfore re«iue*l* all peraoni
Indebted to the a*tate of aal<l <leceaaed to maki )
Immediate payment, an.I thoae who have aaj
demand* thereon to exhibit tie tame to
MARAII J. IIAKDY.
July inh, IWO.

so-called ehronlo disease, don't give up.
Sulphur Bitten baa given hope to many af Aag. aa«t,jUalaa o'clock la tha fowauua.aad
**** wby tha mm
Invalids, where hitherto there waa noth- —•
nURKLDT M. DUW, Jadfa.
ing but despair. It will build up and
renew
your whole system.—editor

Weekly XmertoaM.

for

alcck coat an J choorful spirit. (
it aftor a hard drive. Work-1
have
Lifcry Iloriei ought to
lurd work with a daily f< < 11
mora
much
log Ilorees will oodaro
IT '
TRV
of it. Growing Colls thrive on it.
I II I II*/1
or I will wnd «li'(lb till, Tipriu

bnraal

—

yon

unsurpassed

in* Homes, giving thorn

ImIpIiwiIii ran nalj
I* iIihw Willi mjr |>alrnl
I'rrfirlloH l.nlr watrr >wl rrlMiirr.
Tlx
Mlfil r»n*l»U of a
«lt<le which maWt* ll

THE aubarrllier hereby irlve* public notice tha
|
•be luii lieen <luly appointed liir the lion. Juilp
of Pn»l*tc for the County of Oxfor<lan<l a*«umv<
of
r>Ulf
of
thf
the tni*t of Ailmlatatntrlx
CIIARLKH M. HRoVt'X, late of llethel.
la aahl County, ilrrt«M<t, I y jrtvln* linm I a* On
law <llrrrt«; the therefor< rr»iu««l« all peraom
Ii»lcl4e<l to the wUlc of taM ilecea«e«l to maki
Immediate payment, an<l tho«e w(k« liars an;
ilematxl* tkmrni to exhibit thf «am« to
ANNIK II. IMOtTN.
July IMh, I no.
Tint *uWrllier hereby rlvee public not lc<
that ah« haa lieen iluly appointed by the Honor
able Jwlire of I'roliate for the County of Oifon
Kxecutrlx o
traat of
and aMuaMd the
Uie eatate of
KDWARD H. IIAltl>Y. late of Pari*,
la aal<l County, defeated, by giving bond aa tha

Feeds $1.00. i
Cheapest. 100 Team*
and Drh-I

PRETTY

TilK fuliacrlber liereby *Ue* public mui
thai >h» ha« l*eo ilul) t|i|HiTnlfi| liv IIm* Honor
able Ju.ljre of I'roliate for I he County of Ox fori
m>I a**uM*l tb« tnut of A<lmlaUtratr1x of tin
e»late uf
PIIILA I>. LOCKK, late of Bethel,
tlx
la mM County, iInmikI, by riving borol
Uwillnrb; *he therefore miunU all |*r»oni
ln<lehte»l t" iIk- e»tat« of *al<l >lecea*ed to maki
Immollate |mi)ment, an<l tfi.»-«- who hare an;
<1eman<l» tlwrnin to exhibit the cam* to
MART KLLKX J.OCKK.
July Mh, IMS.

:^j u

SORO COMPANY, Middlit *!». On

Climax Food I: CATTLESj

teOTswafuH
i&irfctsiBs
■».>

toga, bo matter bow

«».

DOST SU0 All Tltt KTOM JAIUMIL ML

HAIR BALSAM
•

•at for prl
la tto
Head U
ouy.
buy.-. mb«

«

will to publul. Ua a,
A Hat of the people obtaining ttoae priiaa la UtU county
l»t. l«*i
paper Immediately nfter February

PARKKRS

m

qotllllM of tatrlnete rain* tt.»

_

you
nt fevsuate
erss
plena of HPEAlt ueau you
***

It U

July

ways; who always make
A man will burn his Angers lighting a OXrORI), M >—At a Court of Probate Ml it
the beat of'everything; who think It a
Carta, within aa«t for tha Couatr of Oxford
with a piece of peper, and make
It la said that a man who eata onions
cigar
beloved
who
are
be
to
by
cheerful;
on tha Uilnl TiM^lajr of J«lj, A. V. IMS:
duty
about It, but when hla wife asks
will always keep a sevret. This Is proba- all
Wlllanl R. Wlvat. Rxrcutor oa tha aetata
In life and regretted by all when no fuss
him to set the tea-kettle over, and he af LL'TIIEK 1*. HOLT, late of Bathal, la aald
ble due to the fact that a man who eats dead.
warm handle, he U County, ilareatad, having t>r««anted hU aeooioos la rarely allowed to get wlthlo
Of our well-known humomua writers, takes hold of the
count of adalaMraUoa of tha aatete of aald
whispering distance of hla fellowman. I often think they have a really grand mad enough to sklpwrrck the kitchen. ilwmml for illowftDrc:
Oftuuutu, that Ua aald Executor gtra aotka
and glorious mlsalon on thla earth.
to all paraoaa lateraated bjr raaalag a copy of
For the person who can write those
EVERYBODY LIKES
Ihteanfirtaba publlabad tbraa »wki aaaaaa.
that make hla fellow-beings hap•Iralr la tha Oxford Oamorrat printed at Parte
to bo called haodaome, especially the things
that lhar aar appaar at a Pi abate Court to bo
pier, and therefore better, doea as much
bald at Parte la aald County, aa tha ttdnl Twaayoung ladles. But that la simply Im- real
who
a serone
writes
as
the
day of Aug. aaxt, at al 11 of tha rlork la tha fur®
poealble aa long as their faces are cov- mon.good
let the sunahlne In our homes,
80
*aM, aad «Ww causa, If aaf UNf hara, why
ered with plmpks, blotchee snd sores.
tha aaate aboald not ho alloirol.
and the sunshine of love In our hearts,
KKANKL1N M. DREW, Judga.
But watt, there Is no need of this; one
so that while the one brings us health,
or two boUles of Hulphur Bitters will
us lasting happlwill
other
PARK, Ragtetar.
the
bring
remove all such disfigurations, and make
neas and peace.
your face fair and rosy.—Fanny Ball,
At a Court af Probate bald at
OiroBD, »■
Editress.
Parte, aa tha third Taaadaj af Jaiy, A. D.
HOW THKY MAKE TKA IN CHINA.
n. priara.uaardiaa0fMar7c.MurbThe Chinese think our way of making
"So," said Mr. Dooegan, "they've
"I understand Jlgson to financially all, telaar ablld awl Mr of WILLIAM MITCHbeeo printing the funeral notice of a tea barbarous.
They make and drink Interested In the concern he to with/' ELL, late af BackAakl, la aald Coaaty, baring
We daaw 41
man that wasn't dead yfcf It's a nice their tea differently from ua.
■WfMad bin aoeoaat of gaardlaaahlp af aald
Yea. They owe him six months' aala- Wte^for
iWawi*oai
In China they
fix they'd be la If he had been one of our tea and let It stand.
ORWibii Thai tha aald Oaardlaa gtra
*7'"
thoeo people that believe Iverjrthlag pour boiling water Into a cup and tarn
a at tea to AO paraoaa lateraated, by rawing a
ha
ordar la
af tbte
pabtuhed
some tea Into It, and when the leaves
aapr
they Mete the newspapers."
DONT DESPAIR.
tha _Q|ht<
thraa waaba aaro—«lraly la
slak to the bottom, which happens In a
are weak and weary from tome
If
water

off
For three week* I was suffering from few seconds, they poor the
aaevereooM te my baud accompanied aad drink It. T%e result of our way Is
Cresm that the tannin Is squeeaed oat of the
byapate te the temples.
slewed tea leevee aad we get a strong
whloh helps to
ooly alz application of the Balm jmry ul bluer demotion,
nsrves, Instead of a gen Us

Pr*

[>*H K A ll.-aPKARHEA D
plug lotarco produced. .11
abaolut
J
jk |fi|l
■bana and atyle on earth. which p

Mala It., cpptiiu P. O., iltnrtf.

nun

afUr

tofore JauuaiT let, UH
Mini
F.\'WjM
CAUTION.—No Taga will to reeatradbe
t w.I
marked plainly wttb Name of
r. Tm
Eneb package contalnine taca moat
each
of Tag» lu
package. All cbar(ea ou p«»rk...r
Count/. HtaU, and Number

UM.

HOWE & RIDLON
Qmm

7..!?..!??!?

Total Nana bar af Pi I— far tkla Co—ly, BSC,

or

Men's and Boys' Gil

Lightning.

Principal.

quick

$173,2601

LiiuE rlcTUUElj/iELEVKA<uilJBa

Wholesale Prices.
M

;.

_j>r

TO
among pe rt lee wbo «!»■ « |fj
Tto abort artlclaa will to distributed, bv »■—«!—.
w«At> pjgg Tobacco, and rrturn lomlbi TlX TA4M taken (ktrttna.
u follow*i
We will distribute SM of ttoa* priaee In tfcJo —mmtj
of 8PEARHEAD
To THE PARTY leading ua tto greoteet number
1 OOLD tfiEj
TAOS from tfale aaaaljr wo will giro.
mlMl number of
To Km FIVE PARTIES eroding m (to out
Z
(JLAM8...
OI'EIlA
CLiaD
SPEAK HEAD TAOH, w. will giro to fact, 1 OPERA
u« tto next gnwteet number
lb tto TWENTY PAItTIBH eendlng
1
POCKET
aMb
to
wa
will
HEAD
gin
TAOH,
HPlAK
of
J» POCKET nxim
KNIFE
u« tto nait iralal
lb tto ONE HUNDRED PART]EH aendlng
(
number of HPKAlt HEAD TAOH, wa will fir* to aitk
KU TOOlil TiCU
ROLLED OOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK
EH aendlfl* ua tto oast greateet
PARTI
HUNDRED
ONE
ro tto
ICO I ICICia

ttork at about

The motto of the proprietora of I)r.
KKANKI.IN M. DHKW, Judge.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Blttera Is, A true copy, atteat •—
"The greateat good to the greatest numALRKRT D. PARK, Reftater.
I1ICTIIKL. MA INK.
ber." and ao eell a large bottle of a valAl a Court of Prul*U held al
uable remedy for the amall price of 23 OXFORD,
Pfrta, within iihI for Um County of Oi
J. D. MERRIMAN,
cents, and warrant every bottle to give
font, on UM llilnl Tueeday of Jul/, A. I>. IMO
aatlsfactlon or money refunded.
Wlllllam A. Ilurirv**, Uml Kmuhir In I
fall Term lieglna Awgaat N, awl will run
certain lartnimtnl purporting to be I ho last U'll
ami TmUmdI of JaMRS II. lil.'KURHit
Unite twelve week*.
Done trane yore boy tu think thet he late of Peru, la mI<I County, deeeaaed, havlnj
Co li. con
Kour rour*e»,
I'mkparatoit,
kin be President of the United Statea. presented the Mint* for I'nmn :
That I In* -.ill petltlonerglre n. tl..
I.ITBMAHT a*<l * ICHTIIIC.
Thar air fifty million amart boya and toOai>KUEl>,
all |«raon« Interested. \>j causing a copy ol GOMIIUtUL,
a
IhU order lo Iw pubttalieif Ura* wwki mn«a
only eight prealdenta In generation.
Healthful Ideation, K*pen*aa UjcUt.
alrely la the Oxford Democrat Printed at Parti
that they may appear at a Prolate Court to I*
For fuitlwr Information or catalogue a>Mmi,
I suffered from acute Inflammation In held al Part*, In aakl County, on the thiol
of Aug. neit.al nlneoYlork la the fore
my nose and head—for a week at a time Tuewlay
noon, ami show cause If auy tlwy have, why Mm
I could not aee. I uaed Kly'a Cream aald
Bethl,
Instrument should not lie proved, approved
Balm and In a few daya I waa cured. It ami allowed Mlthe last Will ami TeaUinent ol
cathartic.
TaHiiIm
:
pontle
A.
be
Ripana
J
me*
me.—
ami
a
that
ap
Burgea*
aafcl decaaeeil,
la wonderful how quick It helped
Mra. (ieorgle 8. Judaon, Hartford, HaMkiMHor.
rHANRMN M. DRRW, Judge.
Conn.
A true cwpy—Atteat j—
AJ.BKKT I). l'ARR, Reglrter.
Snoberly—"I hear Mlaa Dimple la en- oxroitl), aaAt a Court of Pndtala held at
I.lghle*t In the worVI. Heal (wat pal<l on reV Goldbug—
Parte, wtthla ami for the County of Oxford, on ceipt of tt cent*.
gaged again. la It a fact
the Hi I n I Tuesday of Jaly, A. P. IMO.
"Yea. I know It la ao." Snoberly—

are spent in the fresh air and sunshine
of the country, 'lite flrst are generally
pale, languid and delicate, the latter
strong-limbed. rosy-cheeked, full of fuu
and frolic. Children will always choose
l*ut
a bright, pleasant room to play In.
on the floor and see
a creeping
baby
how soon be will make for the spot of
sunshine lying on the carpet and coo
with delight as he basks In Its warm
"Well, they aay practice makea perfect.
beam*, wriggling his toes. If barefoot- She haa been engaged at one time or
kltteu.
ed, as content as a
another to almoat every fool In Harlem.
I no UOl Ilium IIIUH |icrPUU» wuu Kn)
Who la her laat victim:" Goldbug—"I
of
suffer
from
flu
ever
sunshine
food of
the
called
denreealon, commonly
"bluM", for they Imbibed so much real
Daring the dog-day Mason, the drain
•unahloe In their Urea that It It Impoislvital energy may b«
ble for them to feel gloomy or look sad. of nervous and
the use of Ayer's HarGive me the wsrm-hearteit, tunshlnv counteracted by
aapaiilla. In purifying the blood, It
people for friends, whone coming U al- •eta
at a superb corrective and tonic,
ways hailed mlth delight by old and
and enables the system to defy malarial
youug, and who are both a comfort and and other cllmatlo Influences.
wit and
convolution with their

lively, Jokey
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chile P
The eager face and earnest Yolce of
the old man were too much for the
tender hearted city editor, and he assured his caller that If Kentucky waa
heaven to him he could go there wheu
he died.
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larfe bunch formed
in my «i*ic» and I
worried a great
deal about myself.
ated

8AVE THE TAQ8.

$173,250.00 I

my stomach was
very bad Indeed. A
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1 |M IrtlM

falling out
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turning gray.

using

aahP
The city editor ahook hla head.
"Pa's mlafawtunlt fer you, aah—but
Tha auWrlber hereby fHea public notice that
es I wus a sayln', I wus bawn down dab, ha h«i litH ililr
apuolitad hr tha ll«n. Ju.|*«
den
befor'
de
an*
telHla'
of Probate for the County of Oxfonl an.I aaauin
wah, aah,
aah,
of tha f«Ut<- of
I run on and git obah to Canady, aah, •I tha traat of A>lmlnWtratorlata
of Bethel,
IIOI>*|MiN,
whit' 1 inoa' frose ter def fer a long la aaklIIIRAM
county, ileceaaail, by firing l«oa«l a* tha
Intime, aab, an' den I come back heah to law (dreeta; he therefore miueata all |«rM«t
to BNMimMWMi|M make ImDetroit, hopln' to git back to de ole <lebte>l
mediate iiaTmcnt, ami tho«e who hara any <1*
home, aah, but 'pears like I ain't neber ■aula there an to to aihllilt tha *aana to
LYMAN W. Rl'MELL.
gwlne ter git dab no mo', aah, an' I |(July l«h, IM.
done gib up, sab, 'ceptln' fer one t'lng,
aubariiher
THE
herebjr flree public notice that
sah, an da'a what I come ter see you ha haa baa*
duly appointed by tha lloa. Jmlp
erbout."
of Probata for tna County of Oafonl aixl aaauaiThe old msn brushed bis eres with edthetruat of Arimlnlatrator of tha Katata of
HARAII riftll. lata of Dlxtekl,
the back dt his band, and the city editor
In aal>l County, ilorwaaed, by gtvlajr bon<l aa the
nodded for him to go on.
law illrarta; hie therefore rniimla all peraoaa In
"lilt's dish j*er," he continued, "does ilabtfl to tha eatate of aabi <lereaaea| to maka
payment, ami thoaa who have ant
you 'spec, ef I libs like a Christian man, Immediate
ilemamW thereon to exhibit tha tame to
sah, tendln' ter mr own business,
M. 11. CAMPBELL.
July iKh, IM.
keepln' In de middle of de road, payln'

ribber, holdln'

or

Dressing

ror several yttn

I h*ve been troubled with my f tornact), and before

aah."

1 wua bawn down In
on' dish yer, aah.
Ole Kalntucky, aah—ebah been dab,

prevents the hair

^feARHej

Tue best
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gentleman, whatever hla color.
"I come Id, aah," be proceeded, "to
ax you, '(pectin* a queatlon of 'liglon,
'•I'm not the religious editor, but pos•Ibljr I can tell you what jrou want to
know."
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SUNSHINE.
"To alt In the sunshine para and
blessed
a
U
tiling for au Invalid",
sweet
and for everyone else. I think the heathen who worshl|»ed the tun were wise
In their way, Inasmuch as they wor*hi|>-
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crowd,

SI, bam
to It*, elicit; 12to *», nature;
par, 14 to'A euroll; 15 to 'A indigo; 10 to
M, merino.
Na Ul—Twin Diamond*
house whose slttlug-room Is so situated
that It has only one window, and that
N
one Is In the north end of the room—a
CAT
very long room—and In cloudy weather,
PITCH
The
or even clear, Just think of It!
M i I R I > Q
sitting or living room, as well as the
kitchen, should be the brightest, cheeriNATHAN I EL
est room In the house, but 1 would have
1 n u
M o it X
\
plenty of light In everr room. So throw
l
•Kill
open your shutters. What If a few flies
I ■ A
do get In; what If the sunshlue does
rest on your choice carpets; It will be
L
very likely to rest on a good deal of
H
dust and cobwebs, too, that would look
I A w
..
a great deal better In a darkened room,
y I W i a
no doubt, while the close musty smell
that almost all darkened rooms nave Is
p a m T h k n
certainly the very reverse of healthy.
lAWTIlOUN R
Sunshine Is splendid for Invalids acT m n o o o u
cording to the above quotation; It Is
u A u • u
splendid for children. Noto the differo N ■
ence In children brought up In the cities
when compared with those whose Uvea
B
13 to

moat delicate.
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Rheumatic Pills

Sabo taken three, aereu or ulna time*.
lutaa of nnnmi couslat of an odd numlier.
Xotwithatandiug tbeaa opiuiona iu favor of
odd number*, tba uumber 13 ia considered
very ominous.

At an after-dinner pill, to strengthen
the stomach, assist digestion, and correct any bilious tendencies, Arer'a Pills
are considered the best.
Being sugarcoated, they are as agreeable as any
confection, and may be taken by the
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ed the source of their greatest pleasurea, In the way of light, warmth and
brightness, and all the benefits sunshine
without racognlxlng the
gave them
power, unknown because uuseen, that
So. 103.—<'urtallM»ent«.
gave them their greatest Joy. 'liter
Curtail varied and leave several.
worshipped the graateU thine of which
of
com.
Intra
a
A nobleman and
spike
they had any knowledge, and thai far
a counand
leave
American
Aboriginal
they were right, for what would this
earth be If the sun should always veil
7
A cum plaint and leave flat.
Its face In clouds?
A rabwd floor and leave an aulinsl.
The depressing effect of a week of
Order and leuve a large cask.
cloudy weather Is not felt alone by human beings, but the w hole anltnalworld
Lark la Odd Niabcn.
Cattle go moping around,
as well.
The ancient* thought there wa* luck In horsea put on a forlorn, forsaken look,
In setting a ben, nays the birds refuse to sing, the crows fly
odd number*
Gruae, the Kuud women bold it an an India- round giving voice to their discontent
peoaabla rule to put an odd number of In mournful "caws", and everything,
to both great and small, shows the effect of
etopk. All aorta of rvmediea are ordered
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Uvea.
Behead to rave and leave an inxect.
Behead a metal awl leave not out.
Behead an entertaluuieiit and leave In
what manner.
lJehead work and leave to Inquire.
Behead to tuciuee and leave an article to
writ* with.
Behead amount paid for anything aud
leave a grain.
Beheaded letterv apell the name of a poaltion In a game of baaebalL

UXlON IKH'SE,
1'arla, Mala*.

rw PfOTKTiM. hot ron OXlttXaT.

AVER'S

Mr.
Harlow, aoa of Mr. X. B.
llarlow of No. <0 Webater atreet. Lawtatoa, la a mechanical aogtoaar. Ha waa
born at Habron. Ilia bona* waa In Lawlatoa till bo married a joang lady In
Maldao aad alada hla homo there. la
Boa ton ha occupied a prominent poaltloo
In tta aenrlca of tta company by wblch
ha la now employed. Woao ther wasted
a young man to attempt tta long and
tedlona voyage to Booth Africa and Introduce their ataam drllla Into tta gold
mining reglooa of Johannesburg, tta
Lawlatoo boy waa tta one to atep for*
ward.
Tta place where Mr. Harlow waa destined to itart bualneaa waa 1,000 mllea

ban, Booth Afrioaa BepbaUe.

u

WButcal, a girl lo >!• K«*«rml botiarwvri. Dm
•W CAM «M ilUhM M«0 But bt afrmkl to l»
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has become thin,
and keep the scalp
clean and healthy, uae

maa from Ltwtotea, la ted, who warn
to Boath Africa a tew awtta ago aad
U nuking tta moat marked aucoeea
of aaj man la tta saw city of Johannee
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hair which

good Lawd's
Tt» Conaumptlvsand FNblc w4tn*u
MARY E. HIloWN, lata of IMtdebl,
yer po' ole
w*»fww»«>iii<>f)i»inii> iHwthrtwii Ututr
Behead force aud leave a line of car*.
look worried, because other womeu do brae' man up Inter Ole Kalntucky Instld- In aald County, deceaaed, by *lTtn« bond aa tha TMll. llNmUa««M( Mi|li. * '•) Lmk iMMIayil*.
Mt. • |l.
law dim-to; he therefore miueeta all peraoni 4i|in». TmmU twtwu. ISxmwi.m
Behead part of the foot and lea re a gvuna look 10 like craxy frights In the least der hebben, aah? I>oes jrer 'expec' Indel4ed
to tb« eautc of aald dereaaed to maka
TU —»y mmv*r-r^u
I
of creeping dak.
U
crUlsK'— Kate Sanborn, In the Chautau- He'll do dat, sah, If I libs de right kin' Immediate payment, an<l thoae who hart any HINDERCORNS.
Uri«4'«4.
Uata,
Mrtw
ii
•**/.
V*4
Behead a boy'a name and leavaooewho
ob a life, aah, an trus' Him like a little demand* thereon to exhibit the aame to
qiu,
U. KAN A HBOWM.
lath, I MO.
Ma. lit.— lUkfuiaontv

Uipann Txbului cur* the blue*.

never

To Restore

I weut Into the court
tell on my looka.
blooming, with a confident amlle, and
And I am doing a better
won the case.
bualneaa than ever." This Is an Important lesson for many women.
One of my friends, who seems to have
gained the secret of perpetual youth and
good spirits, said to me lately, "Do you my hones' debts an' workln' hard es 1 THE aultaeiibar hereby aire* public nntlri
notice I always put on my sweetest, kin eb'ry day, aah, dat when de end that he haa been tluly appointed by tha Honor
most unrultled expression when I'm In a comes an' I goes down to fo'd de dark able Ju.lire of Prolate for the County of Oxford,
ami aeeumcd tha trual uf Administrator of tlx
a
In a
onter de

la haalben. »«>» ia Turks
la beadarhe, not la pain;
la (racier*. wK la apraiu;
Id atoppiiic, not In walk:
la alter, not In talk;
la granite, not In ala«n
In ataadanl, not la flam
la chaaten, not la whip;
la ackooner. not la ahlpi
In ITraacla. not la Will;
la Joaeph. net la MIL

■

Title Monarch of Health and Klajt
of lllowl Ihtrltters has bran sold for
■area yaars uader a guarantee of no
euro no psy, and n«« on* single bottle
haa haan raturnad. What other remedy
A»k for Klas'a
ran show such a ramrd ?
NarupaHlls. and taka no other; ll curat
when all else falls.

But no,

the worat reault.

Croaaworda:
8. Mound a. i
A aoog of Joy.
1 Unruffled.

VTOTBt, KAVOn ASP fUMUCM.

A MAINI MAN IN AFItlfcA.
TIm ma* who croaaaa oeaaaa and paoet ratea to m heart of Mf*M ooatlneota
la oftaa the Malaa man. whirim the
foroaa ofaater* in oiertnma tad tar
tnuara wreeled fraa tar bum,
there you will tad tta au froa oar
Bteta. ft waa a Malaa aaa a yoaag

Per dozen $1.50
2qt. 14 cents.
"
"
"
Iqt. 11 " " " 1.20
1.05
Ipt. 10

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
M
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Per dozen $1.20
2qt. 11 cents.
"
"
"
10
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Iqt
"
"
"
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Ono half dozen lots
cd sizes if you wish,
dozen price.
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